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THE CHURCLI IN CANADA.

PROSPECTS 0F TUE CHURCII
AT THE WEST.

From private correspondence we learn
that, notwithstauding the considerable
ainount of temporary defeetion wbich oc-
curred i the West, a returning affection
te the Church of oui. Fathers ie steadily
and rapidly on the increase ln that part
of the Province.

one of the memibers of the Ilamilton
Presbytery (the Rev. Mr. McKid) recently
spent better than threc weeks on a Mis-
sionary tour tlîrough the Western part of
the Province; and from what came under
bis -observation it would appear that the
reaction in our favour is very strong.

Even where the Ministers scceded, and
used aIl their personal influence te carry
the Congregations with them, it bas been
made mayiifest that,as soon as a Minister of
our Church is settled, wvith ordinary pasto-
Iral diligence, a respectable Congregation
will soon bot rallied around him. Ramil-
ton, Guelph, Fer..., and Dundas and
Ancaster are cases in Point. Take the last
one for illustration. After the secession of
their former Mîlnister, they were for Up-
wards of two years and Pa half without
another ; and thîe Dundas branch of the
Congregation was for the whole of that
Urne almost entirely without a supply ef
ordinances. At the time the cail for. their
prescit Minister (the Rev. Andrew Bell)
was firet breught before the Presbytery,, it
was Sent back fer want of the neccssary
number of signatures required by the
Synod. And now Mr. Bell reports having

ascertained in the course of his pastoral
visitations that there are more than double
that number of familles (from 80 te 90)
connected with the Congregation and pro-
fessing adherence te the cause.. There are
now about 110 memberns in full communion.
And, whien he dispensed the Sacrament~ of
the Lord's Supper at Dundas in February
last, about a year after bis settlement,
although the weathcr and the roads were
both unfavourable, there were about 80
actual communicants at flic 'ables, and the
Church was se crowded that many people
had to go away without being able to find
accommodation. The Congregation, al-
though not of course so large on qrdinary
Sabbaths, is sýtili respectable in nuniber
and steadily incrcasing.

PRESI3YTERY 0F BATHIURST.,

The Presbytery of Bathurst met at
Smith's Falls on the 6th day of March last,
for the purpose, initer alia,of taking the stcps,
required by the laws of the Church, for
releasing the Rev. G. Romanes froni the
Congregatien of Smnith's Falls, and trans-
lating him to the Professorship of Classical
Literature in Queeri' College, to which lie
had some time ago been appointed by the
Trustees. of that Institution.

Several members of the Congregation
were present at the meeting, and expressed
great regret at losiug a Pastor se, efficient,
and so h iglily esteemcd by the Congregation,
as Mr. Romanes was, and more especiafly
as by his departure the Congregation is
left vacant and without any near prospect
of a Minister. This they felt te be very
injurious te, the interests of the Congrega-
tien inl its present circumstances. Viewing

Mr. Romanes's appoirîtment, however, to,
Quleen's College as one of great importance
to the general, intcrests of the Church in
this Province, they gave a reluctant con-
sent te, his translation, and, in deing se,
requiested the Presbytery te write to the
Colonial Committee urging the strong and
peculiar claims of the Congregation, and
soliciting.the exercise of the Committee's
influence in procuring for them with the
least possible delay a suitable successor te
Mr. Romanes. A Petition for this purpose,
numerously signed by the Mernbers of the
Congregation, lIad previously been forivard-
cd to the Rev. Mr. Fowler of Ratho in order
te bo laid before the Committec. We sin-
cerely hope that the great Head of the
Church will seon provide for this import-
ant and' interestîng Congregation a man
afler Ris own heart te make known to
theni His will for their salvation. and break
unto then, the bread of life.

The foblewing Extract fromn the Minutes
of -the Presbytery will show the estimation
in. which Mr. Romanes is held by the
Brethrcn of the Presbytery:

fiThe Presbytery, lIt tesaime tinie, resolved
te record the high estimation in which they
held their brother Mr. Romanes, and the strong
sense of the loss which they sustain in his departure
from them. Connectcd with the Presbytery almost
from its formation, his piety, bis talents and obliging
disposition have enabled him te render important
services te the interests of this Church and of reli-
gion generally within the bounds of the Presbytery,
and have gained for him the regards of the M embers
of the Presbytery, and of the Preshyterian communi-
ty generally throughout the District. The Presby-
tery, however, rejoice in Mr. Rornanes's appointment
to, the influential office which he flow fils in Queen's
College, believing that it ivili cenduce greatly te the
interesa of the Church and of sound education in
tuisi Province, and they assure him of their brotherly
uffection and best wishes for his usefulness and hap-

piesin this life, and for bies blise and glory ini tise
Life te corne, as a faithful servant of thse Lord."$
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This Presbytery, we understand, some Presbytery Roils should stand in the order
timie ug)o formied a Presbyterial Associa- of their adlmission to the Presbytcry.
tion, consisting, of the Members of Presby- The Rev. John William Bayncs, Minis-
tcry and such layruen adhering to our ter of the Presbyterian Cong-regution at St.
Churcli as shahl pa-y tise annual sum of fivo Cathierine's, was introduced to the Presby-
shillingys. The imumediate objeets of the tery, and, with a viewv to his being ulti-
Association ar,-lst. To provide und pay mately eonnected with them, presentcd a

a Mfissionary to travel within the bounds number of documents tcstifying as to his
of the Prcsbytery, lu order to supply, as education, orthodoxy, and standing, as a
far as practicable, destitute Settlements and Minister. These, after having been read,
vacant Congreg-ationis therein. 2nd. To were laid upon the Table, for further con-
assist deserVîngc Young men, living within sideration, until next meeting.
the bounds of the Presbytery, who muy Lt will be recollcctcd that, whcn the

%vish to study ut Qucen's Colle 'ge with the Presbytery of ilamilton applied to the
design of becoining Ministers of our Church. Synod, ut their last meeting, lu conformity

Lt is provided by the Constitution, that with the Regulations for the reception of
an annual meeting shall be held in every Ministers and Probutioners, for louve to
Township within the bounds of the Pros- take Mr. William Bell, Probationer, on
bytcry where any of our Ministers is set- trials for ordination as Minister of Stratford
tled, at whioh the Minister of the place and Easthope, the Synod, lu viow of his
shaHl bo assisted by the two Ministers 6f having been s0 very rccently admittcd as a
our Chiurch thiat are nearest to him, when Probationer, granted louve to the Presby-
addrcsscs on Missionary and religious sub- tory to proceeda sthey should sec mecet,upon
jects shall be delivered und Collectors «ap- condition of his being emiployed as a Mis-
pointed to visit familles and individuals sionary for six months previously to being,

likely to contribute for the objeets of the settled. While Mr. W. Bell has occasion-
Association. ally visited other vacant Congrogaitions, a

In îuost, if not ini ail, of the Congregations considerable portion of the tùnle lias beon

of the Presbytery, these meetings, ive un- spent lu Stratford and Easthope; and the
derstand, haýve been hold lu course of the following Paper, whichi ias translmittod to

wintor. They wvere wohl attended and the Presbytery and laid before thcm ut

were foît to be very interesting. The thcir prescrit meeting, shows the resuit of

lpeople seerned highly to approve of the the probation:
objeets of the Associationi and cordially to IlEÂ,sTHoPE, 27th March, 1848.
co-operate lu giving themi effeect. Front' "lTo the Presbytery of Hamilton,
the spirit displayed by the people at the "BEy. GENTLEMEN,

meetings adfotreotofsvrlfth "We have had an opportunity, for thse Iast six

pesn appointod to colect, it is expected months, of ivitnessing the exenip!ary coneluet of tise
thut, whoen tîse Collection Lists from the Rev. Wm. Bell, and of ascertaining his acceptable.

several Congregations shall ho returned to ncss as a Preacher amongst us ; and, finding that he is
th rsbtr t hi eeigi Mymr popular now than he was ut first, wc request

the Presbytery to send onte of its members to moder-
iiext, thîey ivill feel warranted to make up- ate in a cai with the view of his being ordained as

plication to tihe Colonial Coimmittee for a our stated Minister ; and for his support as a Minis-

Missionary. Irrespectivoly of the good ter in. conneetion with the Chureh of Scotland ive
Assoiatin inbind ourselves to pay yearly the sums opposite our

ikely to lie donc by thIs Asoito nrespective names in a previous subscription list."
(-arryiug out its spccificd objects, it is cal- Sindb10muepros
culated, by the meietings held and the other
meazsures ad(opted lu ternis of its constitu- The paper alluded to shows about £ 70,
tion, to have a very beneficial effeet lu it$s but, us the subsoription lists hud not boon

reflex-ý influence upon the Ministers and completed ut the tîme that was trans-

peopleof ethte Congrogations interested in mittod to the Presbytery, thero is roason
iLs verify irig to thsem ou., Lord's promise- to believe tliat lialf as mluch more may p2r-

Give and it ýýiîah1 bu givesi to yuui." haps be ruised.
The Presbytery, considering the invita-

tion to Mr. Win. Bell, forinerly sent from
PRESBYTERY 0F ILAM,ýILTON. Stratt'ord, ns virtually a euhl thougi not

Th- Pres1-yýtery of Hlamilton hcold their regularly mioderateti in, proceded to hear

ordina,, 'iaN, rl meýeting nt Hamilton on a portion of bis trils for ordination nîlon

Wednss.)--i y. Tîsere were present tieRev. subjeots formorly prescrihed, wvliich wvere
Mi. rucVUlN oderatos', Mr. William uniauhînouisly-, sustainied. Tie cali wvas ap-

Kin(,Mi" ~ yeMCathy Mr. Alox- 1)oifled to ho regularly inoderatc'd ln by
ider M'Ki(l, 31'. Au'WBel Dr. Hugh Mr. M'Kid at Stratford and Eusthope on

Mair, and Mir. Colin Gl'igr,' M3-fnisters, the 3rd and 4tlh of MNay. Thse ne:t meet-

l)~dMseveral Eiders. ing of Presbytery xvas appoiuted to ho held

Thie Iresbytery had sorne conversation at Hlamilton on Monday tise 15th of Muy,
upon a remit of the Synod as to the best by which time Mr. Bell wus directed to be
order for keepsing Presbvtery Rolîs, to be ready with the remainder of bis ordination

unfrmvobex'dtrogou heCurltrials ; und, lu the event of these proving

,when tbiey agrced to repor~t it to the Synod sutisfactory, the Presbytery resolved to
Oý M :~* 1 1, noped to Stratford the same weekc and

as their opinei Liiat' tes av

ordain and induct Mr. Bell on Wcdncsday
the l7th.

A Memorial frorn the adhcrents of the
Church at London iu regard to the re-
covery of the Church property having, been
laid before the Presbytery, the Presbytery
agreed to such directions and encourage-
ment to be given them, as the circumstances
of the case seemied to rcquire,-aýs also to
rcc-ommend theni to the favourable con-
sideration of the Lay Association. -A
similar recommendation wvas also agreedl to
ln the case of another Chutrch somewhas
burdeued with. debt.

Several papers wcre prcscntcd to th e Pres.
bytery by the Eiders and Trustees of St. An-
drew's Church, Hamilton, in regard to mat-
ters connected wlth the Congregation. After
the reading of these papers there ivas some
conversation as to the course to be pursued,
when it was proposed and agreed to that
the Ministers of the Presbytery should
have a private conference with Mr. McKid;
and the Presbytery adjourned for two
hours for that 1 ju'posj* When the Presby-
tory resumed, the Moderator announeed
that, lu the l)riNvate conférence whieli they
had held, Mr. McKid had agyreed to put
hituseif eutirely at the guidance and dis-
posai of the Presbytcry, but that after
considerution they hiad feit the whole cage
to be beset with so many difficulties that
thiey hiad resolved to defer taking any ao-
tion lu the matter until ncxt meeting of
Presbytery, whien they liad every hope that
an amicable adjustment would without
doubt be corne to.

Mr. Cruickshank asked and obtained
leave of absence for a few months to enable
hlm. to visit Scotland for the benefit of hi&
health,-and stated to the Presbytery thut
he had the prospect of being able to pro-
cure a supply of sermons for his congrega-
tion.

ORDINATION 0F THE REV. WM.
STEWART.

On Wednesday last, the 22d instant, the Presby-
tery of St. John met in the Scotch Church here at 1l
o'clock,preparatory to the ordintfion of the Rev. Mr.
Stewart, ans Missionary from the Church of Seotland
ivithin their bi-,unds. The documents required by the
laws of the Church,being submidtted to the Presbytery
by their clerk, ivere regular and sustained. Mr.
Stewart tjhen delivered the following discourses an~
suhjects whlch had been formerly prescribcd, viz.
Homily Lecture, Exercise and Addition, Exegesis
a nd Poniar Scrînon, iwhi.h were hohly satisfactory.
lie tfrwlard2 underwvent a tezecing, examination in
Grcck, Ile!irew, Church Hlisto)ry and Dii inity. The
Prcsbytcry adjouined at 2 o'ecck, to mcet again at
haif past 3. The Rev. Mr. Stewart then preached
bcfore tise large congregation assembled, from 2
Cor. char .5, ver. 11, "~ Knowving therefore the terror
of the Lord, ive persuade men."' After 1% ich the
Rev. Mr. Boss gave from the pulpit an account of
MIr. Stcivart's appointnient by the Co!onial Com-
mittee of the Church of Scotland, and his acceptance
of it. He then Proposed the questions preecribed by
thse Church to the Candidate for Ordination, and,
these hein.- ansivercd, Mr. Stewart was solemniy set
apart to the office of the Holy Ministry by Prayer
and the laying on of the hands of the Presbytery.
Thiswas foilowed hy an address fromn Mr. Ross on
the objects of the Gospel Ministry, and the mens by

1ý 1
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ýwhich these objects are mos9t likely te be secured.-
Tlhe whole service left upon the minds of ail who
witinessed it, a deep impression of the simplicit>', yet
eolemn sud scriptural character, of Presbyterian and
primitive ordination in the Church of Chrit.-St.
.dndrews Standard, Marc/i 26.

The reader wvill flnd in anotlier Column
a letter frora our agprecable correspondent,
te Rev. Mr. Fettes, of te Free Chureh.

NoV satisfled with the anîount of " sturdy
particulars" (Vo use his own powerful
l)hraseoiogy,) whichi we caused him to fur-
ilish from. lis own writings, lie offers in tho
handsomest mnanner Vo produce another
sketch sti11 more "lsturdy" ini particulars
and more sombre in colouring than lis first
one. This offer we are obiiged Vo deeline.
If Vhe Rev. Gentleman is determined to
enact thc part of "e Katerfelto," who «"at
bis own wonders wondered for his bread",
lie mul1st look out for another stage whereon
Vo piay out lus part. 11e himself will ad-
mnit that we devoted plenty of space Vo
1dm. in our last ; and lie tIen, for the first
timo in his life, had an audience of sixteen
hiundred persons Vo listen to his eloquence.

CANADA SU-NDAY SCIJOOL UNION.
\Ve have rccived thc Eleventh Annual

Report of the Canada Sunday Sckool Union
.- that for 1847, and ivill furnish our readers
Nvith an abstract of its contents.

The efforts of te Union have been re-
8tricted Vo thc specifie object, for whielh it
'%vas originalîy constitut cd, of encouraging

lifOt.Clristians of ail denominations the
establishmnît of Sabbath-Schools whierever
OPPortuniùy offers, and of fostering those
already ixn operation; whilst their fuli
ellieieney iï suuglit to be îpromoted by
SIupp)iing VIcian withl suitIbie b)ooks aInd
trauts. There is acknowledgement of de-
'eut thanksgiving Vo God for VIe measure
of sueeess whiclî the Institution has attain-
ed, and 1er the increasing appreciation of
Sabbath-school instruction. TIe want of
an efficient Travelling Agent is represented
as hiaving erippled tIe efforts, and impaired
te activitv and *usefuiness, of te Society;

and an earnest hope is entertained that
tIis deficiency wiii be Bupp)lied during the
currerît year. Regret is expressed Cthat
iReturns Vo te Auinual Circulars have not
'beein sent in 50 regularly, as in some pre-
vious years-.-a deficiency whieh tIc periodi-
cal visit of an Agent would tend Vo greatly
(liiiiniSh. The heavy postage precludes in
rnany cases rcturns fromn Vhe Iboorer seulie-
mients.-1O3 selools have bccn rcportcd ;
il of whieh hiave been ctablishcd during
1847. Thcy number 892 Teaclers and
5902 Pupils, 1154 of whom, we regret Vo
Bay, are reported as unabie Vo read, whilst
391 of the Sehools are not open throughout
tIe Year. 89 Selools arc supplied *ith
libraries, the beneficial influence of whieh,
not Oniy upon tIc seholars themselves, but
uponi their parents and other adults, is am-
Ply -attested. There have been izsued

during last ycar 13,799 of Library books,
3,029 of Elementary books, 447 of Ilymn
books, 104 of Bibles and Testaments, and
1956 of Tracts. The total for 1847 is
19,335 ; whilst from. the commencement it
amounts Vo 172,948. In 1847 thiere have
been issued 90 Libraries, a number far
exceeding any previous year's issue. These
libraries, composed of religicus publications
calculated Vo instruet and interest the
young, emnanate from. the London Tract
Society and the American Suinday Selool
Union. TIc former has pubiished two li-
braries, a large and smali, eomprising each
100 volumes, and sold at one-hlf or two-
thirds' value (£3 10s and £2 respectively),
while the library of the latter, containing
100 volumes, is sold at £2 1Os. We no-tice witl pleasure free grants of books Vo
tIc amnount cf £42 3s 6d Vo poor settle-
ments, and the aliowance muade on libraries
sold Vo £107 10s. For being enabled Vo
produce these resuits, a heavy debt of
gratitude is due Vo the above mentioned
SocieVies in London and New York.-The
circulation of the Mi.sionary and Sabbath-
&citool Record, which issues from, the
Canada Sunday-Sehool Union, amounts Vo
2500 copies monthly.-Of 150 sebools
that have participated during te by-gone
year in the benefits of tIc Union, we find
that there are conducted by

Presbyterians . . 32
Baptists . .17

lMeth@i1ists . . 17
Congregationaiists . .14

Episcopalians . . 10
Persons of variou; Denominations,

or whcre the Denomination is
noV reported

Total
We flnd that V

conducted thus;
Presbyterian
Union*
Methodist
Baptist
Congregational
Episcopalian

* 60

150
lie sehoola rep&ried are

28
17

.6

Total
Sabbath-school instruction is

103
stated Vo

bc steadily, though not rapidly,advancing;
althougli Vhe sad announcement is received
from some quarters, markcd by great re-
ligicus destitution, that there appear Vo be
no competent teachers willing Vo enter up-
on VIe work. It iâ gratifying, however, Vo
learn that, in noV a few districts wlere the
popbulation is divided into différent denom-
mnations, tîcre ii presented the intcresting
spectacle of Christian men and women
overlooking, their sectional peculiarities and
combining their exertions in imparting Vo

Schools not in connection with any sect, corn-
posed of, and conducted b>', those of different creeds,
where differences would seem for a time te be for-
gotten in:.the aUl-absorbing work in whlch they are
en&aged.

Po3

the youing a knowledge of Him, ail whosc
children compose but one famiiy, and of
whose kingdom they are willing subjeets.
The Returns speak cncouragingly of the
general bearing of the schools upon the
moral tone and character of the commiunity
at large, and that their influence tends,
though in a smali degree indeed, to stemi
the torrent of Sabbath desecration in this
country, which threatens to iower so mueh
the reverence for the worship and ordi-
nanices of God stili dweiling in the hearts
and consciences of our Protestant popula-
tion. The Report concludes in the fol-
lowing ternis;

" It is our conviction, that Christians cannot over-
rate the importance of leavening thoroughly with the
principles of the Bible the minds, memories and
consciences of childhood and of youth. Ileavenly
wisdom is the foundation on which alone the highest
order of intellectual and moral elevation cari be
buiît. There in no sound or thorough education which.
does not rest upon the acknowledgeraent of Divine
truth as that which in essentially supreme. A peo-
ple growing up in ignorance of God, or daring dis-
regard of hie authority-ivhatever their merely in-
tellectual attaînmente, social comforts, or mechanical
superiority may be-are yet a moral spectacle, dark
and ominous enough. The Christian philanthropist
recognisce in the Sahbath School an engine or in-
fluence reaching te the very foundations of individual
happinees and national prorsin striking at the
firet buddings of ungodlineeadpinting the sou!,
almost from. its birth, to those things which concera
its everlasting peace. Its pretensions are humble,
but ite aim in high. It seeke, under the effectuai
blessing of the Spirit of grace, te 1 turn. from dark-
ness unto light ;' to shield our country fromn future
unbelief, anarchy and wrath; and te write the truth
of God Ilupon the forehead of the age te corne.'
For the encouragement of thie systern our Union has
been organizcd; and, in continuing to prosecute the
work, we entreat the people of Christ to strengthen
our hands alike b>' active, cheerful liberalit>', and by
their prayers for a yet greater measure of union
and succese.>

From the Appendix we learn that, of 5
sehools undler the superintendence of fe-
maies, the one at Amherstburg is a coloured
school of 30. Miss Gibbs retnarks that
Ilin other places some coloured teachers are
at work, but have no suitable libraries,
and find it difficult Vo keep up an interest.
White people would noV teoach." Honour-
able mention is mitde of Miss Anti Dixon's
school at Kenyon near Lochiel. It num-
bers from 50 to 60, is open during winter,
and is conducted by hcer with very littie
assistance.

In conclusion, we hiave drawn out a Con-
cise tabular vicw of te relative attendance
at 110 sehools reported.

i . = 410*

. 25t 150 inclusive
6 100 to 125 do.
8 .. 75 to100  do.

21 60 . Oto 75 do.
36 25. 2tO 50 do.
29 . under 25

110
That o-f rinit>' Church, Montreal, estab;ishe

we believe, and ably supcrintended by the late inde-
fatigable Pastor Rey. Mark Willoughby.

f INesleyan Methodiste,; Montres!.
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la conneetion with the above Report, we there are yet four montbs, and then corneth thbe thinl<ing, explaining,illustrating, admonishin, &r.;
give the following extract from the c/tri- harvest; bhold, I say unto you, lift up your eyes, and a familiarity it t-hem is Of ne small advnatagutianVisior iand look on thc fields, for they are wihite already to to pupdls, ivhose t-ine oîîght not to hc ivastcd intian Visitorharvest."1 The sooner this ivork is taken in hand, and learning new modes of new Teachers, insteud cSABBATH SCIIOOLS. t-he more vigorously it is prosecuted, the better. prosccuting their studies vit-bout distraction or im-

There is no direction in which t-be Church can Why may wc not have in every village, and in con- pediment, as they have commenced t-hemn. A teacher
now look -ivitb so much hope as t-owards t-he Sabbath. nection witb every cburch, a flourishing Sabbath- ought not to bc cbanged ivithout a strong neces3ity ;
School. Here the good seed of the kingdom, which! school calling into exorcise talents wbich have long that is, providcd be is competert and industrious,
is t-be Word of God, is sovn ; iwhence ive may rea- been hidden as in a napkin, but for wibh an account Otheriviso, the sou ner an irîcompetent, or indolent.
sonahly expect a barvest for God. Those, wbo have must soon be rendered '1 What Christian can look or viciou s Teacher is chan ged, the botter; for sncbh
ever feit the powver, and known the privileges, of t-he forivard without feeling thc force of const-raining oh- a Teacher is a scourge ratber than blessing t-o any
religion of Josus Christ, will ho solicitous to promoto ligation, cit-her as he cont-omplates the necessities of neigbbourhood. But a good Toacher is almost abovo
it, and will rejoice in this ivonderful agency so effi- the Church of Christ, or the perils which besot t-be prico, and ought to, ho retained or sougbt for as t-he
cient and so simple, giving exercise 1t-o whatevcr path of the rising generation, to, be doing what he most valuable of prizes.
amnount of talent or acquirement t-bey may possess, can to, train up those who shaîl sustain the cause of IL- is not, howver, to ho forgotton t-bat, if Trustce
aaid t-be fullest assurance t-o their reason or their reli.gion), wben the present mombers of our churches would procure and retain a 'good Teachier, and if
faith t-bat, if they abouiîd in the work of t-be Lord, shaîl have ccased from their labours, and to direct thoy would rendor bis labours succes,9ful, t-broc con-
their labour shall iot be in vain. those iminds and boart-s, ivhilst they are susceptible ditions are necessary,-to pay, to respect, and to co-

The Sabbat-school, being under God one of t-be of t-be deepest impression, which sball soon be subject operate with bita. It is in vain t-o look for ability
chief dependencies of the Cburcb, capable of heing t-o all tbe temptat-ions of a deceit-ful world and subtile and attainments in a profession 'whicb is not ivell
made its most efficient instrumentality, not only for advcrsary. 1 Wbat an amount of comfort t-o multi- supeort-ed; and no profession will be ivanting iii
teacbing cbildren, but, t-hrough t-hem, of securing t-he tudes ; and avhat profit t-o familes and t-o Churches, if ability and at-tainmients, whicb is woll supported.
regard and confidence of parents, should ho, we con- our older Christians would rosolvo t-o make t-be Most of Tbe fault is, thorefore, witb omployers, if tbere ho
ider, under the direction and oversigbht of t-be Cburcb what litt-le time romains t-o t-hem, improving and ex- itot competont Scbool Toachors; and witb employers

as nucb as is t-be pulpit. Its superîntendcnt should t-ending the privileges of t-be Sabbatb School ; and if is t-be remedy for t-be incompetency of Teachers. If
i>e t-be man of their choice ; its toacbcrs sbould pos- young Christ-ians, wbo bave heen callcd t-o special Trustces will, t-berofore, guarantce t-be punclual pay-

mes their confidence; iL sbould be conducted s0 effort-s,as t-be Apostle says "beeause t-bey are st-rong,"' ment of a competent support, t-bey -will not want a
mnucb in accordance witb t-heir ivishes t-bat iL ivould and hocanse t-be Word of God abidetb in t-hemf, competent Teacher. I- is t-rue, t-bat loth moral and
have their st-rongest sympathies and prayers. would enter t-bis field, as one in ivhich t-bey mnay do patriotic considerations favour t-be profession of

A person possessing t-be necessary qualifications mucb t-o bonour Christ, and save souls from dcatb- Scbool-t-eaching; but t-bey ought not t-o be paralyzed
for a.superintendent will noyer objeet t-o t-bis. The one in wbicb t-bey will feel daily incentives t-o vat-ch- by anti-patriotic and immoral çelfishness; asîd such
sisperintendent, above all sbould bave a most careful fulness, prayer, and a careful st-udy of t-bn Word of considerations ought to operate upon t-be employer asregard t-o t-be interests of religion and t-be good of God, and become in t-bis way IIrooted and grounded wl stb mlyd h a oe ntotb i
souls, wbicb, every osto knows, can foi-or ho secured n t-le fait-b." Christians, arise and he doing. of t-bis requisite of good Teachers and good Schools,by means wbicb introduce strife and dehate aînongst- -so far as punctuality of payment is concerned,-
Christians ; and, rat-ber t-han ret-ain a place, or socure and requires it on t-be part of Trustces in order t-o
one, oont-rary t-o t-ho known wisbes of a Cburcb, will COMMON SCHOOLS lIN UPPER their beidg cntitlcd to their apportionmont of thbe~ladly make way for one commanding advantages C N A.Legislative grant.

or h serice hic ho ocs ot osses. WereEqually do Trustces and parents consult t-be
Churobes, thorefore, are without a superint-endent of The Chief Superintendent of Education intorest of their children bi- t-reat-ing t-be Teacher
their choice, wc ivould recommcnd action as soon as frUprCnd a eetyise nA -iihpoe epc-h epc hetercideposible ; appoint t-be man, and plcdge t-o bim your frUprCnd a eetl suda d ibpoe epc-tb epc-îhc hi blrîeount-enance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ms ndassactaho ayhecof- restt-eTutsofCm o Shos. ut-ert-ertain for bim, in order t-o ho henefited by bisupoiennc nassacta cmyhvcof-destth Trseso. m onS ol. inst-ructions-the respect lue t-o an itîstructor ofdence t-o enter upnt-ho iork. This document we have perused with mueh youtb-to one aut-borized and employcd to form t-beAppoint, if îîeed he, a Committee t-o asuist him In interest, and, as -we deem .it -well worthy mind of t-be rising gel eration. Children will not
sectsrmg a suitable number of teachers, and t-o visit
front bouse t-o bouse in looking up scholars. M any of the considerate attention not ornly of tise respect a Teacher more t-hait their parents ; and dis-
of thoso who most necd t-le advantagcs of t-be Sab- Trustees in particular, but of Teachers respectfuI remarks of parents,relative t-o t-be Teacher

hobd nybyhin ogh-ou- hetcahr have often dest-royed bis aut-hority and paralyzcdbath Sebool, and would makçe its best scholars, can and Parents in generai, we willingly devote bsoetosi~oeIli n src-n hi w
wbo looks up bis own class, inst-ead of t-aking one a portion of our columns to a few para- children.
made up t-o bis haud,will ho most likely t-o ho int-crcsted graphs from it. Nor should Trustces and parents stop short of
in bis class, and secure their at-tacbmcst t-o bimself; GPNTLEMEIÇ,-By the choice of your neigbbours, decidedly and cordtally co-operating with t-be Teach-
espccially will t-bis ho t-becase, if ho occasionally and wvit-h t-be cnlarged poîvers conferrcd on Trustces or H ag docperbst- eue arto
oeils upon t-hem at their homes t-o entertain and en- hy t-be prosent Sehool Act, and the longer period of Teacher, t-bey have but commenced t-ho scbool pr
courage t-hem. their continance in office, you are placcd in a position of thecir duty t-o their children anîd their count-ry ; anîd

On account of t-ho indolence of many professors, Io dû or for t-be rising e nern o ur respec- t-bo.y will lose no sinai1 part of the value of t-ho Teacb-
a.nd their indifférenco t-o t-ho welfaro of souls, it i itive ncighbourhords t-han any ot-ber clasa of mon in er's servicese if t-bey do not evinco an interest in t-be
not always convenient or possible t-o secure thbe Lpper Canada. WlVi you rest botb t-be power and sehocil, and in t-ho plans and labours of t-be Teacher
services of a suflicieit nunher who are professedly responsibility of having your Sebool-bouse suit-ably -if t-bey do flot support t-be neceïsary arrangementi
Christians; in sucb circumst-ances, we t-hink t-ho furnished, and the employment of a Teacher properly for t-be gencral good Of t-be sbo-rmtl
services of t-hose wbo are of good moral principle, qualified, and wortlsy t-o t-cacb your children t-be cheerfully supply t-be eurdbossceth
and îvbo would ho plcased with t-be service, ougbt rudinenuts Of those branches of knowledge wvhich constant and punctual at-tendance of t-be cbildren-
not t-o be dispensed wit-h; t-bey often make t-be mnost t-bey ivill ho required t-o apply and practice in future sec t-bat their childe ar e e in ther pronsh
efficient teachers, and t-be services of sucb have vcry life. If your Sohool-house is comfortless and unfur- and decently clothed-not uet-b Tocenth
frequently heen sanctitied of God t-o theinscîves, and nished, aîîd if your Sebool-nriaster is inefficient, on test-imony of their cbildren, who are int-erested and
made t-ho (mcang of thecir conversion. IVo bave you rests t-be responsibility, iibile on t-be youusg ivill incompetft Tit-fesOse in several respects-flot speak
oîften heard objections t-o t-bis, but it bas most bo entailedl t-le evils of your conduet. If, on t-be disapprovinglY and disparagingly of t-be Teacher in
geaerally been frein those ivho, professing t-o be dis- hand, your Sehool is a central, intellectual, and t-he presence of t-hcir cilîdren-goverti their cbildren
ciples and servants of Christ, could not be induced moral ligbt t-o your Section, t-o you îvill t-be bonour propcrly at home, and sec t-bat t-bey learn t-hou
tio at-tend oit-ber as seholars or teachors. of iL bo cdue, and on you iih ho sboavered t-be grate- appttinted lessons anid exorcises, if t-bey hope t-o on-

Thus, if we bad a sut-ficiont itumbor, who, witb fut acknowlcd-ements of an enligbt-ened rising able t-be Teacher t-o govern and teach t-hem success-
Ot-ler qualifications, posscssed t-bat of porsonal pioty, gefleratiofi. Iutt-or, t-hon, but t-be plea fyor own fully in scbool. It should hormmeeb -a-tb

an btecbii cul cmmniate svhat t-boy bad cbildreru, and of postenty, wben 1 entreat you to efficiency of a sebool depends litt-le less on t-ho parents
hoard and seen and liandled of t-ho Word of life (of spare neit-her labour nor oxponse t-o est-ahlisb in your t-ban on t-be Toucher ; and t-bat t-be success of the besi
wh-ic t-boy bail 1W"t t-ho lOwor), we sbousld bave t-ho Section a t-boroughly good School. Wbatever else and most laborious Teacher must ho very limited
mnoat valid remoin for restrictiig t-ho service t-o such ; may ho had, lot thbe Sebool be good ; ivbatever else ithout such co-operation on t-be part-cf TrustesB and
but, in forwarding so noble a work, ave 'would. neyer may ho overlooked, lot not-hing, apport-aining t- t-be parents. IL is also t-o Ite observed, t-bat thbe Toucher
give place for a mnoment t-o those wbo, baviîsg t-be efficiency of the Sohool, ho 'neglected. It is t-le is responsible t-o IkLe Tè-astees, and t-bat t-rouSb t-hein
keys of t-be kingdom, ivill nicit-hcr entor in thomiolvros, greatest benefit you cao impart, and t-be best legacy alone individual parents have a right bo interfere ivitl
nor allow t-ho-te ont-crittg, t-c go in you can beave t-o those wbo shail suceeed you.- hiîn. These relations of parents with t-be scbhol

Early attention slioclld bie giveuî t-o t-be Sabbath Froquent changes of t-be Sebool Teachers are Trustees should st-rongly improas, whenever neces-
Sohool library. This is ouse of t-ho greatat at-tractions injurious no less to sehoels t-ban to Teachers t-hem- sary, The scbool is likely t-o ho most efficient in
w- many familes, and also t-o most of tlie scholars, selves. Acquaintance avitl t-be disposbion, abilitios, every respect -where Trustees, parents, and Teachcr

,ansd by very litt-le exortion cvery scisool milit non' ho and habits of pupils is essontial t-o t-be Teacber's act as parine)a.g-each keeping bis own place and

Put in poèsessioni of a goud library. fuît success ; nor is a cbild's acquaintance avitl a performing bis own share of thbe work,-all niutually
1Suifer tihon, frionds of religion and friends of Teachq of mucb leas importance t-o bis successful sympatbizing with oach ot-ber, and alike int-ereste

ohidren, t-he vord of exhortation; IlSay not ye, application. Every Teacher bas i own ipodes of in t-he co=nimf objeot of educatizig the youth.



TITE PRESBYTEJtIAN.

On the all-important subject of the constitution of innovation was cverywhere perceptible, a
and goveruiment of Sch ,ols ini respect to Religious sii frslsns- obdtis o1 istruction, I bcg ta refer you te the Book of Formaspii'frslsns- ebdtis oRegulations, &C., chapter vi. secticn b. Thc law Change-bias long been influeneing the
euret fully guards against any interférence with the masses of the people of Continental Europe@;
rights of consciesice by expressly providing that ne gown aistsato dihtepwr
child shah11 be compellcd to read any religious book grbu saisato ih t noeror to join if, any exercise Of devotion te ivhich ilis or that be hias long been slumbering, bu ow
ber parents or guardians shall object. But by this the spark bias been fanned into a flame and
restriction the Laiv assumes that which has been the fire is spreading fast. The torcb of revo-
considered by many as abeve civil authority to eaaact uinlgheinFacsesdsie t
-which bhas been enijoined by Divine authority-the ltolgtdi rne em etndt

provision for religious exciscs and instructio in kindle a migbty conflagration. Old things
te Schools. The Goverment dees not assume lthe are fast passing amvay, and an cager craving

fînction of religious instructor; il confines itself to after novelty sways the minds of tbe
the more appropriate sphere of sccurinr the facilities ntos
of religieus instruction by those@ whose proper office
it is ta provide for and communicate it. The extent Even phiegmatie Gcrmany, aroused and
and manner in which this shall be introduced and prepared by tise late secession from the
snaintained ina eacit Scitool is left wvith the Trustees church of prodpm an trascis,
cf eachi Schaol-the chosen guardians cf the Chris- ou.opadser sciim
tian educational interests cf the Youthi in each School iS mloving, and raising the cry foz eu our
Section. If Trustees emnploy a drunkcn, a profaue, Eiatber-]and."'
and an immoral Teacher, they act as anti-christiau meilAsraeeptcPusa nenemies rather than as Christiani guardians cf the pealAsrdeotcPusaad
Youth cf a Çhristiaa country; and, if te atmosphere autocratic Russia, have ail been invaded
of Christianity dees not Vervade the School, on the by the fast rolling tide of revolutionary
Trustees chiefly must rest te responsibility. On the feeling. Spain, is as usual, the scene of
fidchitywiith i'bich this trust is fulfillcd by Trusteeb)itiusan nen om oiw iiare suspended, te a great extent, the destinies ofnrge n netiecm oins ii
Upper Canada. 0ly, Sardiiia, and Italy itself bave net es-

Finally, permit me, gentlemen, te conclude this caped the universal excitement. To ýal
brief address, as 1 began. it, by reminding you of the these revolutions, commotions and changes
dignity and resporasib.hity cf yeur office ; an office is addcd in Britain an utter stagnation ofexcelcd in digaaity and importance by no othter civil
trust in the lanad. It is the office cf the Justice cf trade, wbicli conipletely prostrates the
the 'Peace te rcl)ress crime, te commit ofrcnders, ta business energies, and paralyzes the indus-
maintain the aubhority of lawt%; it la your office te r ftecuty crvn eradcn
1jrcveaat crime, te impsatit the principles of orderand tyo h onrcrvn eradcn
inidustry, te, make virtueus and intelligent men ; net sternation, or rnîsery, wrechedness, and
tJ) command a company or a régimenat, but te develop peverty inte many family. Whien we
miaad arad form charactcr, not te buy and sel] articles glance at the tableau thus presented, is
of merchindise, but te previdle clothivg, and fcod there not some ground for thc daily decp-
and weaalth for bhc intellect and bte heait. 0f Al
o)tiers'Trustees should. iaadeed. bce " "select men" cning impression that these signs of th(

refleetion and cause apprehiension, we be-
lieve it will be found that ail things are
working together for good, and that some

wise purpose is te be evolved from the fast
spreadting- disorganization cf the kingdoni.~
of the eartb. In ail this we sec incrcasing
reason for vigilance and union. We view
with surprise the position assumed by the
Roinish Churcli and Papal Hiead. Hep
aspect is a xnenacing eue. Ileretofore,
she bias been seen baugbtily humbling the
migbt cf princes, ruling tbose, who held
lier faith, with a rod of iren, propagating
hier views and tenets by means of the
sword, of the rack, anti cf the faggot, under
the specieus guise of infallibilty, upholding
the decisions and errors of thse mniddle
ages, inflexibly maintaining the old or-
der of tbings, and repressing educatioi.
in. order te perpetuate bier blinding rule.

But now she appears in a new aspect,
yielding te the reslistless current she cannot
steer; she leads thse movement site cannet
check or control, and stands int th.e van eof
those reforms, wbich, would bave beent
wrung fi'om bier had she net yielded. Titis
new position baving been once assumed, i.5
it not probable tbat the same policy May
bc mutch farthier cxtendcd?

Errer. is ever much more pa4latable te the
human heart than truth ;, and infldelity will
look mith much, more kindly eye on the
gorgeoua pageants, tise piompeus displays,
thse superstitions rites:s înd ceremonies cf a

Of thte lanad. The people sltould, therefure, seek fit tinies are ominous. N'ieUL of .trcCrsifiy ot hanad l)rcoper Trusteeti with as mucla care and soficitude Man" are led'te believe that a crsi is ~ ic of tuc ol Chitidity Sean ieas he vudsepoe ersnaive i thc crisis chancsi iebl ndht n qal
bsue t;ound seekpromaerrepresctaitie offcgo at baud, and tisat a new page in the world's dangerous latitudinarian spirit cf the age

isialTuted cvcryd m a nvctc pains te oficey cf history is fast bcing developed. How comino0 te tie aid of the wanin power cf
hamseîf for its d'uties, and te fulfit wibh faithfulness these tbings inay be, we cannot tell ; anteg
urnd pliblic spirit the sacred trust committcdl te him. all-wise Providence lias mereifuily hiidden tePapal Churcish is more than a contin-

Glais country, and pcsterity ivili ait in judgemcnt îromn our sili the events of tise future* gccy Attrelk h ,ee wemia bis coaaduct. Ile acts for th'jse içho ivihi live ater siia indiffèrence se fearf l prevails, and when
hîm ; he should, thererore, act genercusly and nobly ; and we should repose contented in the be- clusad akesgahraondu, u
unad thaese svho shall be bcneWied by bis labouras, will lief that ail things are ordered wiseîy. clouds anod bks gaervn arnd us, ourerisc up aud caîl him blessed. Yet, hito prene are we te pry into futurity, aders suppldcto bel eren aindo pro e,

how anxieus te lift up the vail and te in ansod b supplicatio the kingdo cnte
THE SIGNS 0F THE TIMES. dulge in fanciful. speculations. What a clsi1 ol e rie rints laradt

These are indeed portentous. 0f a melanclioly instance of this tendoncy was
trutit, wc live in troublous tinties, and thse oxbibited in tise Milierite delusion!1 If ever tiscre was a time when ctontention
ery may weil be raised frein miany a Nwatcb- Mon were found prosumptueuâ enougb and strife about things uniniportant should
toiver in our Israel, il Watciîman, iwbat cf' te appoint a day for the passing away cf ho laid asido, we believe it te be the present.
thse nighit ? XVatebnian. what, of thse nigist ? this heaven and this eartis, and other mnen Oit! that Christians of every denomnination
Tise clouds bave long been gatbering, an,1 werc found weak cnough and credulous would bear in mind that, Paul mnay plant,
niow tise storm is raging in tise distance, enougis te believe the wondrous talc. and Apollos water,but Gqd alonegivetit tise
wviile events of tise mno-t starting cîsaracter What a lesson is titis te us, whsat a cens- increase. Why should joalousy, envyingg
are suec'eeding cadi eother witis fearful'mentary on thse feily cf man! Iloiv inucis and strife se prevail ? Are w'e net ail
rapidîty. botter would it ho, if~, instead cf endeavour- brethreui? WeT differ but in isame, we

A few short Tacutits ago, and our own ing te fatbem the depths of futurity, we profcss thse siame faiitis, thse âaie dependence
peýaceful Scotland was ren t by tise unhappy would look inwards and strive te fathorn. on our Lord and Master; tise isarveat is
îecessicît front bier Churels, and tîsen faiie tise deptis cf tise iniquity cf our own bearts. aburidant, tise labeurors are fcw ; Wity
laid its lscavy hand on bier northern sens. Tise end of tise world de net concern us sblould we fal out by tise way, and impair

Ireland, priest-ridden, uunhappy Ireland, se very much as our ewnl end doos; we our usefuiness by unseetlaly dissensions?
ever tise constant prey te agitation, we have know tisat we must die ; and our dssty is Let us pray for tise time wben we will for-
seen overwlselmed wvitb pestilence and elear te prepare while it is cailed to-day, get our differenees in tise common nameocf
faiine tilt it hecame ene vast ebarnel.îouse. tisat, wben the great change cornes, we naY Christians. On this commeA. ground we
And now we liear cf one astounding cecur- be found, like tise wise virgins, with our can ail meot ; let us cultivate a. kindly and
rence after anotiier, till we k-new net witat te lamps trimmed, ready te go hence. .charitable disposition eue towards anotiter,
elpeet. Thiere lias long been te the observant But, te return te tise events takinag place and tise cause cf Chirist's kingdom will le
,-Yu great cause for uueasjnes. A current areuJ4d use tltousl tiiere jj piuch tu excite avne.Cm u~itd



THE PRESBYTERIAN.

COUNTY 0F BEAIUARNOIS.

The Map of this County, whicb accom-
panies this number, is mainly intended to
show the localities of the Presbyterian
Churches in connection with the Church
of Scotland within its limits. Before pro-
ceeding, however, with the proposed bis-
torical accounit of their risc and progress,
it migbt neither be uninteresting nor un-
instructive to many of our readers to have
an account of the settlement, progross and
state of the County itself.

The County of Beauharnois, in the Dis
triet of Montreai, the most westerly in the
former province of Lower Canada on the
south shore of the St. Lawrence, is of -a
triangular form, comprising the Seigniory
of Beauharnois with its appendage Grande
Ilie, and the Townships of Ilemmingford,
Ilinchinbrook, Godmanchester and Dun-
dec-the last the property of-the Iroquois
tribe of Indians of St. Regis. Lt is bound-
ed on the north-east by the county of
3Euntingdon, on the north-west by the
River St. Lawrence, and on the south and
south-west by the lino dividing it and the
Province fromn the State of New York,-_
its length being about 55 miles, and its
breadth about 22, forming about 7 10
square miles, with a population, according
to the hast census, of 28,746, sending one
Member to the Legisiative Assembiy of
the Province. Lt contains a Municipality
of two divisions; thefirst, consisting of two
Councillors fromn each of the Munieipalities
of St. Clément, St. Timothée, Ste. Martine,
St. Malachie, and St. Jean Chrysostome,
mneetingc at the villag"e of Beaubiarnois ; and
the second, w'itb saine nuniiber fromn cadi
of the Townships of Heinmingford, lunch-
inbrook, Godmaniehester, Dundee, St.
Anicet, and Russeltoivn, meeting at hlun-
tingdocn. From. its local position, its ex-
tensive frontage on the Lakes of St. Louis
and St. Francis, expansions of the St. Law-
rence, its proximity to the city of Montreal,
its contiguity to the State of New York, its
favourabie climate, excellent soul and tim-
ber, and general irrigation, it bas becomc
one of the firat agricultural and commercial
countios in the Province.

Tbe Seigniory of Beaubiarnois or Ville-
chauve, now cailed Annfield, of six baue
in width by six leagues in iengtli, wasit
granted by Brevêt de Concession, datcd
12th April, 1729, by Ilis Most Christian
Majes3ty, to Charles, Marquis de Beauhar.
nois, thoen Governor and Lieutenant Gen-
eral in IlLa Nouvelle France," and tc
Claude de Beaubarnois dle Beaumont, biis
b)rother,'witb ail the usuai Scigniorial riglits,
Tf bis was confirined by another Brevêt dc
Concession, dated I4tli Junle, 1750. Lt was
stuld to the Marqisi de Lotbiniere on 7th
June, 1763, for the suai of 22,000 livres

chant for £9,000 currency, whose son dis-
posed of it in 1839 to a London Land
Company for £150,000 sterling, who are
now its proprietors. It is bounded on the
east by Chateauguay, La Salie, and Sher-
rington, on the south by lemrningford,
and on the west by Godmanchester-and
contains about 280,000 arpents, of which
135,000 have been granted and conceded
under the Fendai Tenure, yielding rents
of about £3,400 per annum, and the remain-
ing 145,000 arpents were commuted into that
of Freo and Coînmon Soceage, under the
Canada Tenure Act. Since which, 55,000
arpents have been sold at prices varying
from. 10s. to 50s. The remaining 90,000
arpents are stili undisposed of. Thiis prop-
erty is to be subdivided into irregular
sections caiied Annstown, Marystown,
Helenstown, Catherinestown, North and
South Georgetown, OrmestownJamestown,
Russelltown, Edwardstown, and Williams-
town.

The population is 17,687 souls, of
wliich 12,741 belongr to the Chureh of
Rome,3,399 to that of Scotiand, and 1,018
to that of Erigland, the remainder to other
Christian sects. It is watered by the St.
Louis, rising in Godmanchester and Ca-
therinestown and running eastward nearly
parallel to the St. Lawrence, into which it
falis at the village of Beauharnois, the
Cbateauguay running nearly through its
centre from. west to east, and receiving in
its passage its tributaries, the Outarde,
English River (with its trihutaries Norton
Creek and Black Rivers) and Beau and
SÉturgeon Rivers. The Beauhiarnois Canal
constructcd by the Board of Works at a
cost of £295,000 currency, for the purpose
of avoiding the rapids in the St. Lawrence,
h)etveen-Lakes St. Francis and St. Louis,
commenced in 1842 and opened to
the public in October, 1845, affords great
facilities for the conveyance of produce to
market.

The soil is generally good, and the tim-
ber of every description of size and quality.
A large portion of it is settled by Frenchi
Canadians 10,757, whose farms exhibit the
usual characteristies of comfortable dwell-

*ings and indifferent cuitivation. The
British inhiabitants on the banks of the

*Cbateauguay and Engii Rivers and
vicinity thereof have well cultivated farms,
and are gcnerally prosperous and advanc-
ing. The principal roads on the St. Law-

*rence, Cbateauguay, St. Louis, Englisli,
Norton Creek, and Beau Rivers, with
numerous and convenient cross roads lead-
ing thereto, are kept in toierabie order.

The principal villages in the Seigniory
are-

1. The incorporated village of l3eauhar-
nois, beautifully situated on the Lake St.

of ,prineipal and 2,000 livres of "pot de Louis to the east of tic IEstuary of the
V ,French money, equal to £2.,000 cur- River St. Louis, bas tlhree principal streets

rency. On the 3Oth July, 1795, it passed running ncarly paraliel to each other with
into the hands of a wealthy London mer- several others at right angles, Lt contains

about 150 liouses, and 750 iinhabitant-q.
The two first strccts have side tvalks

planked. Several of the bouses are of
stone, of two stories in bieighit and wvel I
built. Tbere are two convenient wharvee,
and tic steam ferry-boat makes two trips
daily to and frpm. Lachine. Thiere are
several large stores with well scected
goods, w'hicb cani be purchascd for caàlh at
very moderato prices, and produce can he
sold for cash at eurrent rates, so that
much business is done hiere. A neat stone
Presbyterian Church is built on the rising
ground in the rear, and farther west
stands the new Parishi Churcb, a large
building with a spire and front of eut stone,
together witlî a lbandsome parsonage house,
also of stone. A Roman Catholie College
is contraeted for, to bie built in the ensuing
summer. The River St. Louis here bias a
faîl of about 30 feet, on the right bank of
which is built a large and extensive Grîst
Mili; and from, the abundant supply of
wvater, 110W received by the feeder froni
Lake St. Francis, the water-power will be
capable of driving much machinery.

2. St. Timothée is in 1Lelenstowvn on
the St. Lawrence, and near tbe rapid of
"Chute au Bouleau," a beautiful situation.

Lt is but small now, but will no doubt im-
prove rapidly. A hiandsomc ncw Catholic
Cburchi and Parsonage have been recently
bujit, and a saw miii for the manufacture
of railway sleepers. Adjoining this is tho
small village of Ellicetown, where are a
grist miii, and earding, and fulling
machinery. There is no Protestant place
of worsbip nearer than ini the village of
Beauharnois.

3. Ste. Martine on the left bank of tbe
Chateauguay is a tbriving village, with a
neat Roman Catholie Church and Parson-
age. There are soine good bouses bore.
To the East of this a Fief on tbe rapid of
Pêche aux Saumons, bias been purchased by
two enterprizing Canadian mercbants wvbo
have laid out a very pretty village, ealled
Primeauville. They bave greatly improv-
cd the grist mill, and built saw mils for
cutting sleepers and other timber, and for
plaining and grooving, a miii for griiiding
bark, carding and fiuliing macbinery, and
an extensive tannery and currier's sbop.
This village bids fair to outstrip the adjoin-
ing one. It aiso enjoys the convenience of
a post-office. Tbe ncarest Protestant
Church to tbis place is that of George-
town about four miles above.

4. Durham, in Ormstown and James-
town, on the Cbateauguay, the counity
town, where the Registry office is kept, is
becoming a place of importance. A Pros-
bytorian, and an Episeopaian Cburch arc
built bore, and miiis for the manufacture of
flour, oatmeal, and barley, also saw miii,.
A neat covered bridge of one areh conneets
the opposite banks of tbe river. When
the adjoining lands shal have been settled,
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this place will greatly inereaso lu import-
anc.-It hias aise a Post Office and
several shops and good bouses.

5. ILowick, on Englishi River, bias milîs
for flour, oat-meal, and barley, and saw-
ing timber, and bias had reeently several
additionai bouses built. The nearest
places of Protestant worship are the
Scotch Church of Georgetown, one and aliaif
miles distant, and the Lndependent and
Secession Churehes on the River about 3
or 4 miles above the milîs.

6. Norvalton, in the parish of St. Jean
Chrysostome, at the confluence of the
Black and Englisb Rivers, with a Roman
Catholie Cburch, and saw, and carding and
fuiling mills, is rîsing in size and import-
ance. The nearest places of Protestant
Worship are those of Russelltown, and the
English River.

7. Brownville, on Norton Creek,eontains
but few bouses. The late improvement
made in the grist miil, and tbe orection of a
saw mil], will ne doubt tend te its growtb.
The nearest Protestant p)lace of worship
is that of the Scotch Chiurcli of Beech
Ridge.

8. Russelitown, with its Custom bouse,
and Manningville, are graduaily rising into
villages., They have each Protestant
Places cf wor8hip.

9. Reequeville, on the St. Louis, ten
miles above Beauharnois village, is cf re-
cent commencement, and centains several
bouses and stores. There is aise a saw
iii, and an extensive turning xnacbinery

established in the neighbourbood. There
is a Roman Catholic Church built, and a
Seheol connected with it is lu pregress.
This place promises iii a short tine te be a
very thriving location. The nearest place
cf Protestant worship is that of the Scotch
Church of St. Louis.

The Township of Hemmingford is bounid-
ed on the South by the Province line, on
the North by the Seigniory of Beauhiarnois,
and on the Nerth East by Lacolle and Sher-
rington. It contains 58,600 acres, and is
laid eut into five regular ranges, the lands
teingr 200 acres eachi, and the blocks cf
Crown and Clergy reservos are now cither
leased or sold. A great portion cf it is
settled and many of the farrus are well
eultivated. It contains a p)opulation cf
3,85 seuls, of wbich 840 are Roman Catlh-
elies, the rest belonging to the differ-
ont Protestant bodies, cbiefiy tho Churches
of Scotland and England and XVesleyan
Methodista. Tbeugb the surface is very
uneveli, higb ridlges rnigars ti

inan diectins andlarge portions of fiat
rock lu seamns underncatb, yet the valleys
are fertile and extensive and preduce goed
creps. Tho swamps are covered '%vitb
edar, spruce, tamarack, &c, the bigli land

wmith beech, bircb, inaple and obn, and
somo excellent pine and oak trocs. flein-
luingferd Mountain, or Cooey Hill1, licar
the Western cerner cf the Township, is
very conspicueus, rising about 1,100 feet

above the level of the St. Lawrence, its
base being nearly 3 miles lu diameter and
rising by gradation. Lt is easy of aceess
on the East, and is cnltivated to the very
top, where is a most extensive and com-
manding view of the country. To the
South West of the mountain and directly
in the Province lino, iu the vicinity of two
small lakes, is a remarkable chasmn lu the
rock, evidently caused by !an eartbiquake;
its width is about 100 feet and the sides
are about 150 feet above the water, the
depth of ivhich lias nover been fathomed.
On the very edge and on each side of the
chasm two of the boundary stones bctween
the Province and the I.nited States wcre
lateiy planted by the Commissioners of
survey in a cairn of stones. This Town-
slip is well watered by the Montreal,
English and Norton Creek Rivers, 'with
numerous smaller streams running into
them. There are several grist, 'carding
and fulling and many saw mils-the tim-
ber eut lu the last being chiefly for the
New York Market, via Champlain, and to
a large ameunt. Tho oniv village of any
note is that called Scriver'Corner, wbere a
great deal of business is done. A troop
of the Provincial Cavalry is u.sually station-
ded here. There are a Custom flouse and
Post Office. Presbyterian, Episcopalian,
Roman Catholie, Con)gregational and
Methodist Churches -with other places of
worship and school bouses in every direction
are ereeted. The principal roads are now
very good during summer and most of
them passable at ail times.

The Townslhî pof Ilinchinbrook also joins
the boundary lino to the South, Beauhiar-
nois on the East and is separated from
Godruanchester by the Chateauguay and
Trout River5 on the North. Lt contains
38,000 acres divided into regular ranges,
with blocks of Crown and Clergy reserva-
tions--and a population of 3,105 souls of
wbom 1304 are of the Churcli of Scotland,
645 of Engiand, and 677 of Rome, the
rest of other bodies, and the whole is now
nearly settled and disposed of. There
arc several beautiful settiernents on the
Chateauguay and Trout Rivers, and the
amnali streams called the flincbinbrook and
Oak or Mud Creek. The surface is undu-
lating, gradually rising... to the Province
line. It formerly eontainod great quanti-
tics of vcry fine timber of ail descriptions,
which found its way to the Quebec mar-
ket. The soil of course is of varied
quality, but mest of it fit for agricultural
purposos, mucli of it well adapted for
grazing. The roads are toierably good,
particularly those leading into tho United
States. Tiiere are milîs of aIl descriptions
eonveniently situated on the Rivers, and
at the village of Huntingdon partly
situated in this Township, and partly
in that of Godmanchiester, a manufactory
of coarse cloth and fiannels. A new vil-
lage, cailed St. Micbael's on the Chateau-,
guay River, at Gardinier'3 Corner, bias'

lately been conimnenced. A Presbytcriau
Churcli was buit there some years ago.
Lately an extensive tannery for the manui-
facture of leather lias been erectcd. A
handsome Episcopal Chiurchl of stone,%wa-s
eommenced last season in the Gore, about
2 miles from this place, and will shortly be
finished.

The Township of Godmanchester is
bounded on the North by Lake St. Fran-
cis, on the South by the Chateauguay and
Trout Rivers, and the Province line, on
the East by Beauharnois, and on the West
by Dundee. Lt is about 141 miles in
length by about, 7 miles in Width, divided
into 6 ranges of 61 lots eaeh, and contains
3633 inhabitants, of whom 1066 are of the
Church of Scotland, 306 of England, and
1731 of Romc, the rest of other seets.
Lt wvas located in 1788 to the Canadian
Militia Corps, employed in the first Amer-
ican war, and hias since been granted by
patent in large blocks ohiefly to individuals,
who liad purchased fromi the original
holders of location tickets; and much of it
stili remains in their hands unsold and un-
settled. The soil is variable in quality, the
front on Lake' St. Francis being generally
low and swampy, rising toivards the centre
into ridgcs of bard timber and groves of
pixie, and again partially declining into
swamps of cedar, tamarack and spruce.
The front and neighbourhood of River à
la Guerre are chiefiy settled by Canadians
who are not ilnproving to any extont, the
Ridges by Irish; and the remainder and
banks of the Trout and Chateauguay by
Irish, Scotch, and a few Americans who are
rapidly improving their lands. The road
along the Chateauguay and Trout Rivers
to the Province limes is now very good ;
that from. Iuntingdon te the village of
Godmnanchester on the Eust branchi of the
River à la Guerre is passable; also that
leading thence to Dundee. Another road
leading thence te, the village of St Anicet,
near the confluence of the River à la
Guerre and Lake St. Francis, is impreving.
The road on the lake shore is incomplete
and but partially used. Lt would be a
great accommodation to the inhabitants,
could the road be formed te join tho
Beauharnois road; but, as it would pass
through a great swamp, Legisiative aid
would be required. A steam-boat touch-
ing regularly at St. Anicet is of great
service. flore there is a Roman Catholic
Churcli erected, with a Parsonagre; and a
Missionary constantly resides.

The village of Huntingdon is situated
near the junction of the Trout and Cha-
teauguay Rivers, partly in Godman-
chester and partly in llinchinbrook,
and connocted by a bridge across the lat-
ter river. Lt contains Preshyterian, Epis-
copalian, Congregational and Mcthodist
Churebes, the last of Stone, and ail neatly
bulit and in good repair. Milîs for flour,
oatmeal and barley, and two saw milis
have been crected. aise a cloth manufaQ-
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tory and extensive tanneries. There are a ferred te, natters of interest during the
Custom Huse and a Post Office ; mucli period of the late unhappy rebellion; or
business is donc here, and the village is to the present higli state of agricultural
gradually extending and iînproving, An- improvement to which this County has
otiier village callcd Dewittville, :near the reaelied, as to bie second to no0 other in
li e of the Seigniory of of Beauharnois, the Provitice, whcther viewing the state of
also on the Chateaugauy, where there are husbandry, the breed of cattie, or domiestie
saw milis, shows symptoms of improve- manufaictures. Much lias been donc in
ment. the latter respect by the untiring labour

The Township of Dundee, erected into of the Agricultural Society, instituted in
a Township by the Législative Assembly, 1828, the office-bearers of which have
consists, as already mentioned, of a tract shown a zeal becoming se good a cause.
reserved for the use of the Indians of the The writcr, at ail events, cannot refrain
Iroquois or Mohawk tribes, residing in the froin expressing his satisfaction at the
village of St. Begis, on the river Cof tIbat great and striking differenc existing lie-

nan.I0 oisatinua pcbud tween the présent and the past condition
cd iy t Loak St rancirsae Godmnehstr of the country. Though much remains to
and the Province line, and contains about ledn nrcanigtewsclns e
27,000 acres, witli a water frontage of se mueh has been donc as te afford a hope
about 10 miles, and, exclusive of the In- that the future %vill go on progrcssing.
dians, contains a population of 1,236 seuls;- After a residence of a quarter of a century,

of~~~~~~~~~~ whc 1 r o h hrl o ctad e has scen miany a wildcrness, untrodden
56 of England, 534 of Romne-the remain- lyte oto iiiain 1Waiodn
der belonging te the varions other bodies. coinfortable homes and sustenance for niati
This tract contains some very goed land, and for lieast, the population increasing
but is so interspersed with swamps and in a ratio that lie nover expcted. Nor,
inarshés, that but sinall quantities of dry %Ylat is dearer than ail te the hcart of the
]and are found in bloekis ; the surface is Chiristian philanthropist, has lie failed te
therefore very uneven, and roads difficuit seCh dctoa n eiiu ncet
to lie formed and kept up. In the vieinity of the County unprovided for. AçeQrding
cf the Lake and of Salmon River there te the Report of the Superintendent of
arc large tracts of marshy meadow, yield- Education in 1844-5, kt appears that with-
in- coarse hay, but unfit f3r cultivation.intecuyter ee13sooa-
A great portion of the land is Jet on leases tcdey 2,991por se,2o4ars .n d .e Nob
cf 99 years, ehicfly te Scotch Highlanderswy fsupr 224is.1. N-who~~~~~~ ar otyi onoralicisae doulit many of these sehools fail far short
e.S, and improving the soul. Salmon Riv- fwatt Cy uh ebbti e

eri nvgal fenit ouhtete'rv country kt is net te lie expected that theer i naigalefrom it moth e th' ePro- rne facflities for ohtaining éducation, norince lne, a distance of about 4 miles, for thîe saine state of higli perfection iu giving
vesl da'ngaot et aec lr instruction are to lie fouind as in older

the village of Dundee is situated, where States. Witli respect te the religieus in-
there are a Custoni-house, Post-ofllee, &e. tt, fteihbtnsntigb
A Steamier taking frcight and passengers stueio of the ppinhabt ansc nothin by
te Montreal cornes liere 3 tiînes, a week, expayed ofrce diaprniet cl resonalil
and a herse ferry-boat frein Fort Coving- oepr tessed. Cuhes ae, thc studd
ton and St. Ilegis. A short distance fri ovrIewoeCutad huhn y
this place a Preshyterian Church in con would wish te have thieir Church accomi-
neetion witli the Chureli of Scotland lias niodation nearer their own (bers, yet,
been biiilt. At St. Regis there is a Ro- even by Protestants, and especially by
mian 'Cadiolie Chureli, whieh village is Preshyterians, there is ne ground for the
part-iy in this Province, and partîy ln thie complaint, often made in other places, cf

Stae c Nc Yok, her siila reer-net hearing a sermon for ycars. People
vat ofha en Yorde iar cf the have licou follewed into the wilderness by
Indiains la ennaei aoro h iitr of différnt sects, and a zeal be-

Lt cani hardly bic cxpected that in an ar- by endeavouring te kcep alive the feelings
ticle sueli as tîjis, containing whiat te sonic cf devotion, tili turne, wliich overcornes
niay seexa t e ie cre mnatter cf dry détail, many difficulties, allords thein the advan-
the writer eould enter iute auiy nar- tage cf enjovinig Gospel ministrations more
ration cf Listorical interest eonneeted with regrularly. 'The population of the whiolc
the Couilty, or lie nîiglit have alluded te Countty, as we have already stated, is 28,
thé state of the country during the last 7463, aecording te the last census, takzen
war withl the United States, and to the nearly four years age, thicugli errors pes-
b)attle cf the Il Chiateatuuay," farnou ini sibly mnay be found lii that cf this eounty,
the recolleetion cf iiiany cf the eLI rosi- as wc have heard it eemplained cf in other

dentrs, n wich ue nil adFeneli parts of the Province, and though during
4 anadian population vied iii tlieir loyalty the intcrvening peried a censideralile ad-
and bravcry in defendinig their country dition migh t bie made, we yet give the
and their homes; or~ lie- mîlglit have re- statement as we find it:

Churdli of England ...
Scotlaîd ...
Roein......

Methodists.............
Presliyterians..........
Congyregationalists...
Baptists,...............
Quakers ...............
Other denominations...

28,746
Fer the instruction of the Protestant

part, thoughi we présume net te stato
what is the exact number cf Ministers, as
somne cf the bodies enjoyr only occasional
services frei tlh ose cf their own persuasion;
y'et this ive are sure of, that, thougli forin-
ing a mainerity cf the whole population,
they enjoy the labours cf 14 Miî1isters, if
net more. By six cf thie2e, belonging te
the Chureli cf Scotland, we are inforrned
that Divine Service is dispensed in 23
différent stations; and j udging cf the cor-
respcnding zeal cf the others, it miglit
safely 1)0 said that surely in ne place are
the blessings cf religous instruction more
fully enjoyed tlian by the different Prot-
estants in the County cf Beauharnois.
Lt weuld lie invidieus te niake comparisens
cf the Ministers ; but, as a Nvhole, thiey
have shown theinscîves as a body distin-
guished net only by learning, evangelical
views cf the Truth, and laborieus efforts iii
premeting the spiritual édification cf tho
people, but by a praiseworthy disinterest-
odness la many cases even beyoad what
culd li ecxpected from their limited means,
lu any objeet cf a charitable or publie ria-
turc.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The conductors of - The Presbylerianî" do flot
hold themselves responsible for the opinions ex-
prcssed in the comîinuficatioxîs that xnay, front
time to tiîne, appear under this head.]

TO THE EDITOR 0F TITE PRESBYTERIAN.
NOaRTI GEORGE TOWN, 17thA.pril, 1848.

SIR,-Not te trespass toc miuch on your
pages, 1 beg in few words te convcy te you
my thanks fer the admirable account cf
the state cf these districts published, as a
reply te niy fermer note, iu the Prsby-
terian for April. I cannot but feel grati-
fied that a letter, which, whien it first ap-
peared, was se fully discussed. by ail parties
in these districts, and wvhich ccrtainly did
mucli te areuse public attention te the
real state cf matters, shtould be lirouglit

agr eoetegaze and scrtitiny cf the
",nunerous readers cf the Pr-esbyterian."'
As 1 know it was the means cf doing much
good at first, I amn hold te hope-and I arnj
sure the Writers in the Presbyterian, se
anxious for peace and unitv, w1ill hope
xvith me-that it will aecom;plish tenfold
more good new, seeing it is again brouglit
eut under their higli patronage and faveur.
As the statements cf that letter are net
denied, I take it for granted that it is a
fair, thougli rather general, picture cf whiat
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any Christian man with his eyes openl nay
witness daily in these parts. Should it,
however, by any parties, whether most
conversant with particulars or net, be
&leemed too generat in its statenents-toe
iight in its coleuring,-I shall be ready, if
it. seemi necessary, te furnish a second
--dition fuller in its statoînents-meror ex-
plicit in its particulars, and more sombre
in its colotiring,-based, flot upon empty
reports, but on sudh a knowiedgo of the
procoo(lings of Ministers ani people as
%hall challenge contradiction. As one or
tve of the mnost active gratis distributors
of the Pres1bYterian have stated that I must
of necessity roply te my ewn letter, I
bohieve yeur courtesy will net dleny thern
the satisfaction of roading, this in your next
publication. I amn, Sir, yeurs, &c.

JAMES FETTES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.

SIR,-In your number for the present
mentit I perceive yeu have reprinted from
thc Free Churol Record a Letter of the
Itov. James Fettes. To that Letter 1
Iately sent an answer te be published in
Scotland, which, 'sheould it appear and Lall
inte your hands, I hope yen will aise
republish.

In the Note from himi te yen, with
which his lettor is intreduced, hoe has, with
an exaggeration of language which seems
natural to him, represented you as cern-
plaining in your January number of the
J)orseeution as well as defamatien of our
Ministers. 0f slinder and defamnation yeu
did complain, and net without cause; but I
cannot find that yeu used the word perse-
cution. Perhaps, howevcr, Mr. Fettes,
kaowing how we have beon treated by thc
Churel te which lie belongs, and writing
fromn thc "1convictions brought home te
his mmnd" by that knlowledge, rather than
by xvhat lie rcad in your pages, lias, aftcr
ail, hit upon the right word. I believe ho
hias. You might justiy have complained
of persecutions, only without any particular
reference te Beauharnois or Glengary, as
the whole body of our Ministors have boen
treated very mnuel alike. Thc Free Chureh
lias net inideed liangoed or burned or
drowned any of us; but, if there be any
truth in the saying, Il as well hang a dog
as give hlmi an ii name," then, wo have
been vory cruelvy and persoveringiy perse-
cutod.

As I de net consider the Ministers of
Beauhiarnois, of wlom I arn one, as liaving
been niade the speciai objects of this perse-
cuition, neithor dIo I reeken Mr. Fettos
ameng tIc number of our persocutors. Hle
las onily pcstered us a hittic, net persecuted.
Te persecute, there mlust be power. The
uinfair representatiens of a man, as littie
known and having as littie îfuncoe
the publie as ourselves, could not do us
muel harm. fie could net bite Or deveur
us. lie las net eveit frightcned us out of
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)ur wits by roaring at us out of the skin
)fa Missionary of the Free Church of t

3celland, though hie seems te have expocted a
5hat it weuid strike us utterhy durnb with i
-onsternation and dismay, and that, "lpar- 1
ilyzed in every feeling and faculty," and i
crouching in mute terrer, we would await 1
the next up1 lifting of lis terrifie voice. Mr. s
U'ettes lias neither muel hurt, nor greatly
Erightencd us. But, when euch men as Dr. c
Burns, and Dr. Candlish, and Mr. Bonar, t
brought us before the publie as ebjeets of e
soorn and eontempt, and not meet te o bc
Ministers of Christ, that was perseoution, t
a.nd very ungenereus persecution tee, for,
while their denuinciations were sure te
strike, thoe, at whem they aimed them, i
wcre utterly defeneeless. Our accusers
could assemble an audience and command
a hearing in every city of our native land,
sure aise that their liard speeches, uttered
against us in these public meetings, wouHd,
ini the reports of their newspapers, be cir-
cuiated over the whole British Empire,
whierever there were Sootchaniez te read
them, that is, wherever thoy ceuld de us
any injury. But whe amid the fierce ex-
citements in Setland would have listened
te cempiunt or remenstrance, or explana-
tien, or defence from this distant Province ?

Thcre was nothing left te us but te suf-
fer in silence, or raake vain complaints, te
which ne one would attend. One respect-
fui letter of remonstrance our Synod did
address te, the Assenîibly of the Froc Churel,
te which ne attention was paid-not
even the slight one of acknýowledging
that iL had beon received. XVe thon de-
sisted from ail attempts at appeal, aud, if
we had net Lhe Christian nteekuess, and
patience, te suppress ail mnurmurings ainong
ourselves, wo lad at least the goed sonse
te raiso ne idie clameours before the public.
Nor wore thc injurieus, insulting, and
centeniptueus denuinciations, I)ronounoed
against us at public meetings by maniy of
Lhe ieading men of the Frec Churcli, the
more hasty expression of dispheasure at our
refuisai te be dictated te by thîom. They
liad a more determmiiate and a more dead-
ly intention. They iveré part of a schemne
te destroy our mninistorial claracter and
usefuiness by bringing us into contemipt
with our Congregations. Dr. Burns, bo-
fore LIc division in our Syned tooki place,
threatencd in tIc rame of the Froc Clitîrch
te take his people frein evcry Ministor who
sheuld romain in cennectien witî the
Church of Scotland. Mr. Chalmors of
Dailly, aftcr LIc division had taken place,
aimounccd te us, that they would send eut
Doputation after Doputation cf tIc ablest
mon tîoy had te soeur the country anti
scatter our Congrogations. Wliat they
have donc and attemptcd in titis way is
kuoivn. The speeches made in meetings
at honme, tonding te bring our persons andi
ministratiens into centempt, were delivered
with tho avowved design of helping on this,

)y them desired, constunnatien. In short,
he dog they wished te, hang was net ex-
ecLLy within their rcach; they coulti net
ay hands on him, and put tIc rope about
is neck themselves, and se they gave hlm ai
Il naine, and raised the hue and cry againit
îim, in the hope that the whohe country-
ide wouid turn eut and hunt hlm te deatIi.
*I think, therefore, wc lave been perse-
uted ; but 1 do net know that our Minis-
ors in Beauharnois or elsewhere have been
ither loud or deep iu their cemplaints.
.'er is iL mny object new te centplain of
his persecutien, but te protest against the
~oninuance of tIc sanie systein by those
who prctend te, reprosont, thc Froc Churel
.n this Province, in the hope that they
wilI coase te regard it as a rigîteous mode
of maintaining their cause, te, magnify
theinselvos and depreciate others--that
they will ceaso front making paper displays
cf their own religious zeai and our luke-
warmness--paper boastings cf the blessings
which have attended their labours, and
the barrenness that has heen the resuit cf
ours-Lhat they wvill leave semiething be-
twecn us te ho decided by the judgcrnent
of Goti whe knoweth thc heart, and net
sumnion us to answer for every offence at
LIe bar of a portion of public opinion prej-
udiced in their faveur and whcre nothing
is known cf us but what thcy cheose te toit
Lhem-that they ivili abstain from bring-
ing forward against us vague accusations
which we cannot answer witheut bccoming
as great Lochs in our boastings as they are
railers in their revilings--finally, that they
wiII put away fromn themn that spurieus
charity which vaunteth itscif, Nwhich is
ea-sily provoked under a semnblanceocf zeal
for LIe bouse of Goti, which bchieveth al
things, hopetî aIl things, concerning theni-
selves and thocir friondsand Nylieli bohioveth
nothing, hopeth nothing, but evil with re-
gard to these who oppose thcm, is quick te
mark and cager te proclaim their failings,
and seeks their destruction by defaxning
their characters and depreciating their
labours, as if in se doing service wero
donc te God. JANMES C. MUIR.

-.outh Georgetown, .April 17, 1848.

COLONIAL SCIIEME.
Pursuant te the appointnient cf tIe hast

General Assembly cf thc Chiurch cf Scot-
land, tIc Annual Collection in aid ef the
Funds of thc Colonial Sceome teck place
on Sabbath the 12t1 Marehlhast. Thv
Comnîittec availed themselvcs cf tIc op-
portunity, thus afforded then, of anew
pressing the important elaims cf this
Sehmeme upon tIe Ministers and Members
cf thc Chturcli, anti soliciting their aid oit
iLs behaîf. We arc confident tînt our
rendors ivili peruse with gratofuil interest
the Cominittce's earnest Address, with
which we now prosent them -

The objects contemplateci by ti Schernc, and thi
success which, by the Divine blcssing, has accom
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,ýanieLti he idatvours of thse Churcis W accompliss
Jiem, hiave beeni so t'rcqucntly enumccated tisat they
* a!nt fail to be apprcciated by ail who talce an in-

:cerce;t in the dissemination rit thse Gospel. WVithout
lctraetin% fromn the merits of the other great scisemes
n whlsches Church (if Scotland has the privilege of
;rin- -cngaged, thc Committec, entrusted with tise
il.1 n ,ment oft its Colonial Sciseme, feel that they
*ixýVe peculiar dlaimis upon tise Christian liberality rif

vý,cry mnember of the Church. 'l'hse tics of relation-
1 ip and near kindred are inseparably connccted

v-s roar bretisren in the Colonies ; and therc are
o)ut few who canot, ivithin the spisere river wisich

:cColonial ('ommittee's superintendence c4tends,
igeo ut the spot whiere a ncar relative, or per.

chance a brother, hias selected his abode; and it is
.ra*tifYinc to observe that, whila scking to obey Uic

tÙmnnul of our Lord to ircach tise Gospel unto al
tise world. the Church of Scotiand isas long looked
ivitli spaciai concern to our expatriated brethren,-

,,)those scattercd in foreign lands wiso dlaim our
>,-untry as tise place of their birth, 'ivio in otiser days

svorshipped in tise same sanctuaries and sat at tise
iîama communion tables with ourselves,-and lias
ûarnestly desired tri follow tisem with means of grace
and thse precirius ordinances oif tise Gospel. Not-
w-,ithstainding(r, however, Uic efforts hitiserto made in
their behaîf, there exists an appaiiing amount of' rai-
Leious destitution among our brethren in tha Colo-
inies, wviich,tha Committee feel pcrsuaded, has only Wo
1w explained tri cail forth the liberality and Uic
prayers of our Church. Tisere are atill extensive
di;stricts wiscre our brcthren have setticd, in wliicis
here is no minister to care for theni, Wo visit theni
:ii trouble, or Wo administer tri theni amy of Uic or-
linances of religion. The Sabbath crimes round, but

it is silent, each succeedling one more paint'ully~ re-
ininding theni rithei priviieges rif other days. 'rheir
families are growing up without the lassons rit piaty
wiits wisich it is mrist dasirabie Wo impress tham. The
situation rif thousands in these deplorable circuni-
stances was witmessed by Uic two Daputatirins wisich
have of late been sent by tise General Asseîbly Wo
visit tise North Amnenican Colonies. The members
ut' these Deputations have crivered Uic table rithUi
('ommittea witis thea mrist earncst applications and
appeals for help, with wisicis they had been entrusted.
To thase appeaLs thc Committce are mrist anxious Wo
respond. They feel tisair urgency and the para-
anount necessity rif not deZoying tri anuwer the peti-
tions which have been forsvarded tri tiser; aïîd tisey
-tre pcrsuaded tisat a similar anxiety must pervado
the members of the Church generally. 1Our destitute
countrymen at prescat feel their spiritual wants, and
i-eù ready cordially to iecome msnisters rithUi Gos-

pt e; but, ahriuld tisese be long nagiected, their sense
,t' destitution îay ere long begin tri decihe, and Uic
inessengers rit -race be î,,eivad coldly or svith chul-
lin- indifference. God is ripening wider cvery day
tisis field rit uscfuiness, and tisereby giviîîg us a pal-
pable token that He requiras our services: and shahl
reû disregard tisem,-ssali tise Churcis of Scotiand
(Tmain indolent wisen tise Great Head of tise Churcis
ca.'Elling for activity I Wce have tise means rit grace
lundantly ourseivos: and shall ie ait under our

'me arsd fig-troc, and lot the sigis of our brethrcn be
sîcarI in vain ? Assureffly this must not be; rathon
wvhat our hanci fiuideti to do lot us do witis ail our
ig-ht. looking for lis blessing svho snid, Il'Lo, I

isn with you alvay, even to tIse end of tise world."
The Deputation sent out by tise last General As-

,cmbiy tri visit tise Britislî Norths American Colonies,
hiave iately rcturned from tise diseharge oft their mis-
,inn. The members rif tisat Deputation irare cor-

.lialiy ývcicomed; ayd, since thcir rcturn home, tise
ilnosi gratifying testimonies have been rocaived by
he Coînmittc as to tise gorid effeets wisich, under
hte îiessing of Gode have resulted from their visit.

'Tise oniy effectuai way, hoîvever, by svhich tise
(Cqmmittea can hope to perpetuate this griod, is by
>ending out faitisful preacisoîs as ministers and mis-
,-jnaries Wo lab)our in the destitute localities, and
fîirnisli theivitis tise bread rit life. Tiseapplications
fýr sucis ministtrs and missionanies are msore tînna-
er<us tisan evor ; and tise Crimîittec w'ould again
<ist earnestîy appeai tri tise ministors and licontiates
if our Churcis W coma forwvard and pliace tiseiseves
-it tise disposai oft tIse Consmittee, so that tiseY 111Y

bie enabled to supply some oft those most urgent and
affcctingr applications ivhich are made to theni by
their colonial brethren.

In adverting to the pecuniary engagements of the
Committee, and the necessity of their being put in
p9,ssesion of the necessary funds for the increasing
demands made upon theni for aid, it may be men-
tioned, that, besides the expenses attending the last
deputation Wo America, and the existing engagements
of the Committee Wo ministers in the Colonies, van.
ous grants, amounting Wo between £1000 and £1100,
wvere made within tic last year to different clergy.
men in the colonies, ministering to poor but attachcd
congregations ; and £530 has been voted to aid
congregations in the erection and coinpletion of
places of worship.

The 11ev. William Stewart, formerly assistant
minister at Annan, ivas sent out, in the month of
September last, as a missionary within the bounds
of the Presbytery of St. John's, Newv Brunswick ;
and he is now labouring in an extensive and Most
destitute district of country with mueh aceeptanee.

The Rev. Alexander Spence, lately Presbyterian
minister in the island of St Vincent, has been ap-
pointed Wo the church at Bytown, vacant by the
lamented death of the Rev. Mr. Durie, who was sent
out by the Committec nearly two years ago, and who
died, in the month of September last, of typhus fever,
caught while ministering Wo the spiritual wants oif
some of the poor emigrants who had left this country
last year.

The Committee have also reccntly appriinted the
Rev. Mfr. Ross, a licentiate oif the presbytery rif
Elgin, tri the vacant charge at St. Vincent; and
Messrs. Spence and Ross will sail in a short time for
their respective destinations.

SABBATH DESCCIRÂTION IN C.&NÀDA.-There
appeas Wo be in almost every part of the Christian
world~ an inclination and a tendency Wo encroaeh
upon the sanctity of thse Lord's day, bots by pleasure
and amusement, and by worldly business and secular
labour. In many instances sucis sinful practices are
permitted rather thaïs sanctioned and recommended
-they are thse rmsult ratiser rif personal deiînquency
than publie proffigaey. But there is rine species of
Sabbath profanation wisich we have again -and agai
notieed in our exehange payera, which appears to un
to b. estafflhing Iiquity by the iaw itselt'-we al-
lude to the Public Sule of Property in Canada on
the Lord's day, ai the Church door, immiediaiely
afier Divine Service. If this is not making the
House of God a house rif Merchandise, then indeed
we are at a loss tri know wisat crime can be branded
with such an odious appellation.

l'o convince our readers of the open and unblusis-
ing manner i whicis this evil is encouraged and
practiscd in thse sister Province, not rinly froni thse
nleglgnc rf the authorities, and thse lukewarinness
and i=ifec of the people, but with tise avowed
auîd direct countenance and approbation of the
highcst civil tribunals in the Colony, ive beg bcave tri
subjoin the following notice, from the Montreal
Transcript of the I 8tis instant, inserted by a Prot-
est ant Editor as a common occurrence, without the
ieast animadversion or censure.

SALE BY AU1'HORITY 0F JUSTICE.IN Virtue and by authority of tise Court of Queen's
Bencis, under date rif 25th February, 1848, 'vili

be sold and adjudged Wo thse highest bidder, tise IM-
MOVEABLES iscrcinafter dcscribed, belonging Wo
the succession of the late SIMION DEGENEAU
and LOUISE CAZAVAN, his first wifc, viz :
lat-At the Cisurcis Door rif the Parish of Boucher-

ville, on SUNDAY, thse l9th day rif Marcis
next, at tise issue rit Morning Divine Service, a
FARM.% aituated. in the Seigniory of Boucher-
ville, in tise sixtecnth range, containiing twvr
arpents in frrnt, by forty-four arpents and ciglit
perches in depth, or tîsarcabouts, ail under cul-
tivation, ivit tise exception of about five arpents
in superficies (en savanna), ivith a HOUSE,
Barn, and Stable thereon erected.

2nd-At the Churcis Drior of the Pariss rif St. Bruno,
on Sunday the 20th rif the said month of' March,
at tise issue rif Mriing Divine Serice ic
of LAN De aituated in thse Seigniory of Montar,-

ville, in tise said Praris, rit a quarter rif an
arpent in front, by thirty arpents in deptis, more
or Icss, in standing wood.

Tise conditions will be made known at time rif
Sale, and teris rit payment easy, and furtiser in-
formation may bo obtainad on applieatirin tri Messrs.
L. LACOSTE and C. D. DE MUY, N. P., at
Boucherville. LS. LACOSTE, N. P.
-Halifax Guardian.

In the above remarksý,, wbich we copy
t'rorn the Hlifax Guardian, there i un-
hnppily b)ut trio mue.h truth. But wve
must, iii justice tr i e Protestant Editor rif
tise Montreal Transoript, explain that un-
der the present systeru rif tlie Lower Cana-
dian Law these tales must, under pain or
nuility, be advertiscd, and take place ut the
domrs rif the Parish Chulrehes on Sunday,
after Mass..The desecration rf it'e Sabbath,
therefore, is a sin that lies not so mucis at
the dorir rif the Bniiiff, or the Newspaper
Editor advertising them, under the orders
of the Courts rif Justice, as that of the
Legisiature itself. We cannot îsow enter
intri the reasons of these Iaws ; nor do ive
pretend tri be able tri ooeer sufficient reasons,
even in a worldly point oft view, tr iusstit'v
their continuance. Our oniy object in thse-
meantimeisto draw the attention ofour Chris-
tiani friends tri the means rif remedying tihie
very wretched and sinful practice ; and,
t'ortunately, such means are at this moment
more than ever at riar command, as the
present Attorney General for Lower Cana-
da is even nriw, it is undertood, preparing
a general and sweeping ret'rrm ot' the pros-
Cnt system rit Judicature. Nothingr criuld
be easier than tri prepare petitions on this
head, to be presented nt thse next meeting
of the House oft Assembly ; and, as there
are no interests opposed tri a change, we
driubt flot the author rit the new Judicature
Bill wruld easily be prevaiied uprin tri in-
troduce a clause that would nt rince remove
this sacrilegious and senseiess practice. Wae
shall, however, recur at a future tume tri
this subject.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
[From the C/iurch of Scotland's MWùsirinary Record

for March.]
We have no intelligence this monti

respecting our mission at Madras, but
have much pleasure in directing the atten-
tion rif our readers tri the folloving inter-
esting account with whieh ive have been
favoured of the parrichial sehool there, and
of its recent exansination in presence of tIKý
Marquis of Tw-ceddale.

SCOTCH SCHOOL, MADRAS.
Tise Institution reftrrcd tri in tisa subjoimad repznt.

takan fron a Madras mewspapcr calied tise AtisenS-
uns, oiwcs its origin tri a desire, on the part rithUi
Scotch congregation tisera, tri render tisein Chuncis a
t'aithful represantatioui oft tise Chuneis at home in one
ecf its iriat important and interesting features-tsa t
rit caning for tisa education rithUi young, and rit seck-
img to advance itsalt' mot by ignorance anîd supersti-
tion, but by tise prrigresgs rit sound knoivledge and in-
struction. Tisa intention rithUi scisorl is tri afford tri
tise cisildran of tisa congregatirin, amd tri any ritiers
ivhr may chsoose tri avail theiselvas et' it, tise samne
advantagos secular and neligioua, irnics are affordcd
tri tise ciildrcn rit a parias ia Scotland by tise pariash
school. It is mot a charity acisool otherivise than as



it affords education at a much cheaper rate than it
trsually costs. EverY pupil z'ttending it pays a fee,
thse amount of which is rcgulated by the commiitec
of directors ; and in addition to the fees the teàchsr
reccives a salary, which, in the absence of an endow-
ment from the government, is derived fom voluntary
sssbscriptionsl and other sources. In the systens of
instruction much greater prominence is giveni to the
religsous department thant is usual in parish schools
il, Scotland, about an hour of every day beingo
devoted to tic reading, and explanation of the Scrip-
turcs in aIl classe. vThe propmicty of ibis muet be
ObNious wben it is considered that many of the chul-
dren have little or no opportunity of recciving religi-
osas instruction at home. The Shorter Catechism of
out Church is put mbt their hands as soon as they
arc capable of rcading and undemstanding it, and its
vienvs of Divine trulli are faithfully taught and in-
culcated. 'fli school ivas opcned in January,
18M, under thc able superintendence of Mr. Daniel,
who is sa hionourabiy mcentioned by thc Marquis of
Tweeddalc in thc anncxcd report. It opencd with
16 pupils, but the numbers soon incrcascd to 20,
30, 40, and ultimately to upwards of 100. After
labouring faithfully and most successfuliy for five
ycams in ibis field of usefulness, Mr. Daniel ivas
comnpellkd by iii hcalth to retumn to Eurrpe. Thc
direciors 0f thc school, sccing no prospect of thcir be-
ingy able to obtain a suitable successor to him in
I ndia. rcsolved to apply to the board nf the General
Asscnsbly's India Mission for their sassistance and
co-opemation. Their application was cordially me-
ccived, and the appointment of Mm. Craigie was thc
result. ln addition to, ibc fiattering tcstimony borne
ta Mm. Cmaigic's merits in the report,pmivatc accounits
represent the state of thc school most encouraging.
The monthly receipts for achool fees have increaicd
rrom 215 to about 230 rupees, wshich implies an at-
tendance of upwards of 10o scisolars.

The schaol bas been eminently successful in rear-
ing up young men who are now uccupyirîg situations
of uscfulncss and espcctability, as wmîitera; in public
offices usîder goyemnosent, as miedical apprentices,
and as teachers and assistant teacîsers in schools
botis native and East Indian. Though not specialiy
intendcd for Hindoos, yet a few arc constantly found

atc ,n h, ivho nm x with the Christian boys, pay
the samne fécs, and receive the saine mligious instruc-
tion ; and slane of ibein have been distinguishcd fur
the extent or their Scriptural knowledge.

These circumstances give it vemy much thse cbarac-
ter botis of a inissionary and normal institution,
and mnust secure for it the countenance asnd supp')rt
of all wlso sish well ta the instruction and Christian
enligitensent of our fellow-suhjects in Isîdia.

Pursuant to public niotice,,he annual exansination
çf thc youths receivissg instruction ai the St. Andrew's
Parochial School was beld at thse scisool-house within
$he kirk compound on thc evening of Tuesday the
2lst December, 1847. The attendance on thse
occasion ivas large and highly respectable, compris-
ing several of the ladies and genflemen of thse presi-
deucy, and a large number of thse parents, relatives,
and friends of tise childen,-all isstercstedl in Uic
welfare and stibiiity of tise institution. A littie
after five o'clock thc Most Noble tiseNMarqnis 0f
Twecddale arrived, attcnded by bis aides-de-camp,
and was shown it the chair by 1. Y. Fullerton,
Esq , Secretary to the sehool ; and the business of
tihe evening commenccd by singing a ksymn, foliowed
with praYer offemed by thc Rev. Mr. Grant. Mr.
Craigie, the head master, was ssow required to pro-
ceed with the examiînation of the boys in his usual
way, and tic sixth or infant deasa werc takem by
his in English reading and-' spcîling, fftem which
eacis of Uic children repeated a verse of Uic first
bymn ini Watts' Divine song correctly and with dis-
tinetness. The first, second, third, and fourth classes
(as a whole) were iseit examineti frosm thc Generai
&ssembly's Catecbism with scipture proofs ;_
the youthe appeared pcrfectly at home in titis depart-
maent of their study, for their answers to the questions
frons diffeèrent portions of thse book were prompt and
ilsvariahbly correct. To ibis succceded an examina..
tion' Of the firât and second classes in the geogmaphy
and histomy cf Hindostan; Uic boundamy and extent,
divisions, and the tribes that inhabited the Northern
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Circars,' and its conquest by the Mohammedans,were
firat considered ;-to this foltowed the invasions by

SeiaiDarius, and Alexander, and the bravery
of Poru.; and in modern times the actions of Portu-
guese, Dutch, French, and Englisb, and their various
settiements. The youths evined, in particular, an
intimate acquaintance with the chronological history
of this division of the globe. The sainse classes wcre
afterwards taken in spelling, in the meaning and
derivation of words, and the signification of many of
the prefixes and affixes; and algebra, from simple
addition down to simple equations, which thcy did
with rapidity and prscision. The firat four classes
were next taken ,n tie geography of Europe general-
ly, and the divisions)-.cief towns, rivera, &cc, of the
different counties in the united kingdom, and the
various chronological occurrences connected with
theni.

The Most Noble Marquis having here expressed
bis intention to retire, theexamination was suspended,
when bis lordship in a brief but appropriate address
declamed himsclf higrhly satisfied ait the resuit of the
examination. In passing a high eulogium on the
memits of Mr. R. Daniel, the late master, his lomdship
did not believe a master could have been obtained
ivho could fill bis place witli equal credit to hainaself
and advantage to the scholars ; but now bis lordship
was satisfied that such a master had been obtained.
Mr. Craigie possessed talents for teaching on every
subjeet :--his lordship had heard him examine in the
different branches of education, and was of opinion
he deserved great praise. His lordship was glad to
sec that the pupils were perfectly under ie command
of their master, and that the answvems to every ques-
tion put thera werc made ivitb intereat and gave much
satisfaction. The prizes were now distmibuted to
the Most deserving of the seholars, together with two
gold medals presented by J. Thomison, Esq.; one of
ivhich was won by a lad named White, by competi-
tion in a private examination by the master, and the
other by a youth namêd Hilcks, as having the greatest
number of school-marks. 1. Y. Fullerton, Esq.,
rcturned thanks to, bis lordship in behalf of the Coin-
muîtee, and his lordship quitted the chair at half-past
six o'cleck.

Surgeon Wylie was now requested to take the
chair, whieh that gentleman occupied for the remain-
der of the evening, and the exarnination was resumed.
The fourth dlass were examined in reading and speil-
ing. The first, second, and thîrd classes now work-
cd sunis on the slate in simple and compound addi-
tion-the rapidity with which the answvers wcre ob-
tained was truly surprising; the firât and second
classes Tollowed in simple and compound addition in
fractions. Trhe first division of the first class consist-
ing of eight boys, were taken by Mr. Craigie in the
translation and construction of a passage froni Virgil,
pmoposedl by the chairman ; and the third dlais were
then required to, read, and answered satisfactorily
the questions,put to thens by the Reverend Mr. Grant,
on the subject of vola and platina. Four of the boys
of the fimst class, who were pmeparied. to undergo an
examination in the 4th and 5th books of Euclid, were
taken in the 12th of Book 4, and Prop. B, and the
lSth in the 15th Book. The first and second classes
ivere now taken in the Gospel of St. John by Mr.
Grant, and the examination concluded to the credit
of the seholars, and the satisfaction of ail preserit.

Surgeon Wylie rose, and, in declaring that Mr.
Craigie and the scholars must have felt higbly grati-
fied ait the satisfactory opinion of the Most Noble the
Govemnor, observed tIsai, had bis lordshlp remained,
hie wotild have felt more and more convinced of the
ability of the master and thse acquirements of the
acholars. H1e informed the youths that their leave
extended to, three weeks, aftcr thse expiration of which
they wvould again assemble to restume their labours.

The doxology was Sung, and tise beniediction pro-
nounccd by the Rev. Mr. Grant.

Testimony of Dr. Seudder, an American
Missionary, to British Influence ini India.

lFrom' l ne Bost on M;ssionary Hera2d"l for
March.]

BRITISH INFLUENCE INi INDIA.
September 30. 0f late years thse bencficial ifluence

?f the Bmitish-power in titis country bas been dcvelup-
ing ibsef with more and more inarked features.
Crimes of the more horrid nature, namnelv, infanti-
cide, chilti steaiing, and burning of wido-ws, are bv
comning less frequent. When 1 reacbed India iii
1819, no order had been issued against suttees b.'
the British Govcmnmcent. Now somne of tise nati%îv
kings are issuing their orders against thein, ai 1 have
previously mentioned, and ai wili furthem appear
from what 1 shahl prescntly say. In ail those districts
of country taken possession of by the British, if suit-
tees are practised, they are immediately aboiishcd.
you ivill not therefore be surprised to hear tisat iii
the Punjanis these crueities arc at an end. Tho
number antheUi barbarity of the suttkes, svhich have
been perpetrateti in that country durinç tbe lait five
years on tise death of successive chiefs since tise
dcath of Runjeet Sing, havefilieti tise civilizei
world with horror. How much soever we rnay
deplore the carnage svhich not long since took
place on the Sutlej, ive cannot but be tlsankfui that
the British successes there have led thUi completion,
in an extensive degree, of Uic svork of hwssanity in
that part of India. Great are the efforts now madie
to induce Uic rajahs or kings, in whose dominions
suttees are stili practiseti, to, abolish tises; and quite
a number have given their aisent,, doubtiess froin
fear of the Engliss govcmnment. This mite is deeply
rooteti in Uic affections of the people, andi nothing
but fear would induce tises to give if up. That it is
thus rooted in their afictions, appears fros thse let-
ters of somte of tbem. An extract or two fros them
ivili prove tii. Tise Rajah of Sumptiser says :"lThe
practice of suttee is so very olti, and bai been con-
sidercd so by the wise men of so many generations,
that 1 bad neyer thought myselfjustified in interposinc
to prevent it; but my anxieties to meet tise wishes of
Uic Govemnor General ini titis and in aIl other Uiing.*
is so great, that 1 have waivcd ail other considema-
tions, andi forbitiden suttees."- The Rajah of 0cr-
cha declares that no subject cf his state shail in
future be perinitteti to become a sutte, thougs.
Ilaccording to tise Shasters, it is no doubt very
meritorîous for a widoîv te due of grief from tie
[death of ber hushanti." Tise liejas of Churcarie.
states, -ccThat for a long tume it had been bis wi'hss
that suttee sisoulti be abolishcd ; but some of lis,
peopl1e, froni bigotry, would not acquiesce in lit;
opinion;* however, nosv that the governsnent have
communicated their desire for its suppression, he
wiil make arrangements for the prevention cf it alîîd
braismince." Were tise Britishs te lose their holti of
India, doubtless this rite would soon again becomc
general. Many of tise native kings afar frons fisc
Punjaub, ive have reason to suppose, deeply sympzi-
thizeti with the native army on the Sutlej from more
causes Uian one. Titis wiii appear frosn tise follon -
ing quotation. IlThere is reason Io believe, thal,
when Uic report of Uic batties on thc Sutlej reachi-d
this part of Uic country, and the fate of India sCezre(i
to tremble in the balance, and tise disa prospect c,î
restoration cf a Ilintico dynasty fleated before tise
eyes cf Uic native community, one chief motive of
Uic snsypathy, which was feit with Uic Punjaub caus,ý
arose frein tise prospect cf its being eventiually
associateti sith tise revival cf titis rite. But mattcrs
have taken a different tumo, anti their hopes have
been blastediforever. Insteati cf the Punjaub arinies
restoring suttees i British Indis, the success cf our
arinies hms extinguisheti suttees in Punjaub. Thus,
whiie Uic success of Uic Lahore armies would haie
given a new lease cf life to those barbarous rites
whics we have supprcssed, isumanity and civilization)
feilow in tise train cf our tiumphs, and estabi>I
tiseir reign in countries which our arms have subju-
gYateti. It mnust be a source cf the mst genisie
satisfaction to the wise and good in ail couitriùes.
that the establishment cf our uneontrolled authority
througisout Uic empire cf Uic Great Mogul ists be4il
immediately foiloived by the abolition cf iniîsan
and revclting rites, andi that Uic Britishs mule in i udia
is intimately identificd wiib the reigu cf isumanity."ý

1 matie tise remark, that suttees are rooteti in the
affections of thse People. Wc have had rencîveti

* Probably there is not an atos of truili in what buis
Rajah saYs absout bis wisties toa boii suies.
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evidence of this. Not long since, within tIhe present
Vear, thse Rajah of lballawar, Mudduni Sing, issued a
p)roclamnation to bis subjects, denouncing any person
who shouid in any ivay assist in the perpetratioli Of
Mlittee. In July, tbat king was gatbarcd to bis fore-
fathers, and thse flrst victim after bis proclamation
was bis own ividow. 1 cannot but hope that this
-wili be thse last suttee ini Iballaivar territory. The
British autboritr will not stand still and tamely ivit-
isess sncb reisetitions for any iength of time.

Extract of ci Lotter of the Rev. John
Thoinas at Badagry, Western Africa.

[From Il 2e WVeylcyan Nvotices Ne wspaper" for
.Februarj. ]

BLAYE TRADE.-FETISH.
* Stili ive have opposition to, contend

.witb, and that too of a Mnost poiverful kind ; the
ilave-trade forrns in some places an insuperable bar-
rier to our operations; thc Kings and Chiefs of somie
towns near at hand are willing to admit us into their
dominions, bcing disconnected with the slave-tradc
themselves ; but they are prevented by other NRings
near, -Who arc more powerful, and are engaged in the
abominable traffic of buying and selling humani be-
ruigs, Who threaten to burn their towns if they allow
the white Missionary Wo corne among them, because
they know that our preaching- would be inimical to
their iniquitous practices, and lessen thair influence.
- WVe trust that the strong band of England wili be
outstretched very soon Wo aid us in this respect by
pulling down the slave fictories which lie scattered
aiong the coast, and raîsing the British flag to awce
thse traders in thair proceedings.

The siave-trade is still carricd ou to an awful ex-
tent ; it is said that fromn this place parties are con-
âtantly going out on kidnapping expeditions ; and 1
balleve the report is riot wvithout good foundation
One can hardly conceive ail tha horrors that are froin
first to last connectedl iith this cruel svstem. W<
nîight picture out some of its miseries iwhieh not un
frequentiy take place. Imagine a peaceful iitt<
kroom, the inhabitants of which arc just returning t
rest, as the shades of evening gather around them
but ail at once they are aroused by the sound of mus
kets flring, and thse smoke of powvder is blowing abou
tbem : they know tha awfud alarmn; but what c a
they do ? They arc unable to defenid themîcives
ail is consternation ; and, whilst the alarru is pervad
ing, they behoid thair buts in flames; those Who caî
imumediately fly to the bush ; the mother hurries be
cniidren, the father hastans for his own safety; bu
a great many of tham fail into the hands of tih
,.emies; hands are laid especially on the young an
healthy, wvho arc hurricd aivay in horrible secrecy t
become the victims of crueity. And then in tih
inorning another scene of grief takes place :thi
father bas lost a belovcd son, the mother flnds herse
dleprived of a daugbter, W~ho was an object of sincer
affection. The Africans are not destitute of affectioi
they bave a genuine love for their children. O., pli
their iwounded feelings!1 The oppressed turas b
cye anxiousiy toivarde En-land for beip.

It ivas only last Sunday iveek that the gong-go
wau beaten through the streets of Badagry, and
annouincemeflt ivas mnade respecting a cbiid heu
lost, wbich had rio noubt been kidnapped for slaver
Persons ivere urged to give it up, and warned th
l'atish would discover if they ivere going to sali
kilt it, and thay bad better returu the child, or Feti
would bring vengeance upcln tbem ; but those i]
engage in these practices know Fctisb, and are n
afraid of bis poiver. lt seemfs the cbjid had be
sent on an errand, and, no doubt, the parent awvait
its return with deep anxiety ; but aliss, the parai
inay no more gaze7 tipon it in this world!

Another source oX opposition is the Fetish. T
Priesta have bouses ini whicb tbey place childr
&nd thse deluded parents dare not take them out;
carry meat to them, and thus thcy are kept for yeaî
are t-811g11t certain sounds and a particular wai
white, on their coming out of these places, they
present themseives as bcing most sacrcd, and as h
i.ng received revelations froni aisother ivorid ; but
Piests keep themi ini ignorance ; yet, strange as
may scemn, miany of the cbildran arc dedlicated
Fetish) befprç their l».rth. A mans çamv bither I

Friday, from soma distance, Wo fetch bis boy, in or- anxious care it will be vigorousiy Wo prosecuto Une
d Id besi, Wo dean off Fetisb from bim.Tb wok

boy had been in Our scbool for some tima, and I ivas In a former number it ivas intimated that Mr.
univiliing to let him go. i appeaied to thse man's Smith, Whbo accompanied tbe Rev. J. Anderson tas
conscience, and taiked to him for sorne time; but Calcutta, about a year and a half ago, as a mission-'
still lhe said thse boy had Fe'tish about him, ivbicb ary teacher, bad, in consequence of indisposition,
must ha taken off; and, if wa objacted to bis going, been obigCed to suspend bis labours in the Institu-
the friands wvould coma and take him by force ; tion ; and ive noiv learn that bis physicians bave de-
(ivhich bad been the case witb oua bafore, ivbich had clared it necessary to bis health that hie should re-
not been brought back again;) but hae said, if ive turn to Scotland. lie ivas, accordingly, with the
ailowed hlm to take bim tisen, hie wouid raturn him concurence of thse corresponding Board, to Icave In-
in ten days. 1 talkad to bim, and than gave him dia in the sanie vessai iitb Dr. Charles about tIse
bis choice ; but hie took the boy with him. Sncb 18tb of December last.
ara the hindarancas with whicb WC meat hera,but StUR My connexion svitb the Genaral Assembly's M is-
ive ara getting a firmu hold; and, ivilst sona ara sion is thus (says Mr. Smith in a letter to thea Con-
duped by superstition, wa are gaining others: *.ve vener) for a time at least dissolved. But 1 beg you
hava had tbrae new schoiars this week. The Society wili not suppose tbat my experienee during My short
bere, though smail, appears to ba in a gyood state. residence bere bas tended to damp any zeai wbicb!1
May our numbers be increased! I trust tbe friands rnay bave fait for the conversion of India to Christ
iii En-land ivill continue to pray for Badagry. On the contrary, if it shail please God, aftcr a fcw

years, to strengthen my constitution so as to iwarriint
my raturn to India, I shall feal myseif bound in

[From the (JRurcs of Scolland's Nisoay duty Wo devote thse cîsergies of My life to tIse disseni-
Record for Marchj. Miso4rs nation of the Gospel among the Hindoos. In thei

meantime 1 shahl, if spared, eudeavour to pursue suait
Our intelligence thls month hs partly ciseeringr and a course of study, secular as inali as theological, as

partly fitted to occasion regret. We bad boped be- may seeni most adaptcd Wo rendier me a useful and
freè tbisto be able to announce that additionai agents efficient xnissionary in the avent of My returning t4>

had beau found anxious for tbe extension of the Gos- this country at any future period.
pal kingdom. among the haathen, and îviiling to con- Mr. Smith thus raturas to bis native countrY Wilh-
secrate their services Wo the Lord in this cause by out any abatement of missionary zeal ; and, ivhilst
comingr W the hali ot our missionarias in India, but it becomes us cheerfuiliy Wo submit Wo the ordening 0<
hitherto we have met only îvitb disappoisstmant. At Divine Providence, ive may hope tbat God 'will yet
Madras, but for native assistance, Mr. Grant is noîv in [lis mercy render this tcmporary disappointinent
left Wo labour alone ;and at the other presidancies tIsa only conducive in [lis oivn good time to the greater
purposes of the mission cannot be fuiiy carried ont furtherance of the Gospel. Meanîvbile lie doce MAt
without increasing the number of labourars. But, abandon ns to discouragement; for tise same mail,

iwhilst no one has been found iviliing, to forego bis that brings us the ncivs of tbe diminution of ur
prospects at home, many, we have reason to believe, labourers, affords us the intcrcsting and gratifying
being deterred, not so much through lack of zeal as announicement that another couvert from b MaboInre-
of confidence in their ability to undertake a îvork dan delusion bas beeîî gddcd to the Christian cbiirch.
wbich they erroneously imagine to ha oua offly of Hie was baptized by Dr. Charles in November la,,t;
bardsbips and paril and bayond the endurance. of and tise wvay, in vhich he îia brought to the truth,
their isealth and strengti,-wa ara sorry to find that, furnishes nt once a striking illustration of the freenesi
as far as the services of our church are concerned, and power of Godm sovareigu grace, and an eneour-

-India is meanwhila left SUDl more destitute. Dr. agemerît for inissionaries to osa everv nicana1 and
tChartesl, who, durIng tise last Iiftaen years, has ivith endeavour to spread abroad the WVord of life. A

n distingUished ability and zeal maintaiiied tihe cause single sentensce of that %Vord, failiîîg on tIse car Of
of bis Lord in India, iihose rninistry in St. Andrew's the casual passenger, the Spirit cuis render as au

-Cîsurch, Calcutta, has beau so powarful and su re- arrow that pierces througb tIse beart and conscience,
n markably biessed, and whosa services to our mission and ramains tisera sticking fart. TIhe Bible to tl»
r caxînot wali ha overastimated, le now on thse way Wo Ionest and auxions inquirar commends itself as
it bis native land. Thse regrets and the prayers of the veriiy tisa truts of thse God with wvion ive have to do.
e many faithful in India, who enjoyad tisa priviiege oif Thse Mussuiman youtb reads it, and, as in the lighi
d bis ministry, accompany him. The Missionary of truth, hie filids Isiniscîf searched and kunown ; as 1*
o Board, on occasion of liis rasigning the offlice of is convinced and jsîdged, bis heart burus within bim ;
e secretary, recorded in the foliowing taris their high hoe believes, and longls for furiher and clearer insighbt
e opinion of bis paît labours:-Z into tIse great mystery of godliness. It cannot bc
If "This Board cannot aliow the Revcrend Secretary that God wlvi abanden tisa good avork wbich lia bis
e Wo relinquisis bis office withont endeavouring to ex- so graciously begrun; Ha breaks not the bruid
s, press, and place on record, their grateful sense of reed, and Ha quancises not thel burning fiax ; the
ty the mannar la wbicisha hcas discbargad its duties. meak wll [He guida in jndgement, and the nseek
s The varying nature of the clamants of india society, wiii Ha teach [Bis way."1 Tisa Ethiopian éunucb, as

and the nnramitting occupation lu svbicb cach individ- hae returned fromu Jerusaiemi by the svay which Itsd
ig ual of the Board i invoivad, bave necessarily cast througb thse desert unto Gaza , instead of abandoning
an upon thse secretary an amount of labour and a iveight hirnialf Wo vain thoughts, as bie sat lu bis chariot,
ng of responsibility elseavhere unknown. These labours read tIsa book of tIse prophet Esaias, and wondered
y. and tbis rasponsibility bave now for fifteeîs years as ha read,and anxiousiy desire to ha better instruet-
ut devolved on Dr. Charles. lie bas di.4piayed disere- cd. Let a man ba brought to this frama of nsind,
or tion, judgementand Christian forbearauce in troub- and wa rnay be sure that au instructor is at band.
sIs tous times,and uniformly,arîd onual] occasionis tiarough- lhilip, guidald by the Spirit, drew near, and preached
ho ont that long period,bas proved himscîf thea faithfui anîd sînto himi Jestis, and sent bien on bis way rejoiciflg.
ot zealous servant of luis Lord and Mlaster in the field Cornelius improved the opportunities ivithin bis raais
an of missions to thse iseatisen. Iu biddhîîg hins faresvell, endeavoured to folloîv ont bis convictions, aud hum-
cd the Board is frac to ack-nowiedge, that, if anglit of bly waited upon God, and bis prayers and hie airrw
s success bave crowncd its labours, Dr. Chancis bas came up in sweat memoriai before Him. He, wvk

bean tIse instrument in God's baud, by mcarîs of bad brought hlm thus far, who had eoftcntid thse p od
lie wthich that success bas mainiy beau achievad ; and, Isasrt, and tau-lit hlm to pray, svouid not then daert
en, wbilst sorrowing that they shail sec bis face no more, him, but was rcady to conduat hl ni fuiler knowi-
îey thse Board prays that tIse best blessing of tise Lord edge of Hlm ivili; and an, ange! directcd bis to the~
rs ; may ha upon bis, and that buis steps may ha guidcd miîiistry of Pater. And in a similar iway dma Ely
k ; in bis native land as thay have beau in this.'l Bux seanu to have been guided out of darkness iyilo
re- Wa have, howevar, the satisfaction of knovring God's marvaîlous light. NVt bave, besides, lu hi&
av- that the duties, whicb Dr. Charlci bas bitherto so case an .encouraging instance of the ivay in whiih
the ably discharga, do not pass into inexperienced baunds, we may axpeat Divine truth Wo propsegate itseif in

it and that la bis excellant colleague, 1Alr. Mieiklejobu, India nIsan once it flnds place la thse native min&.
to Who bas sncceeded bina as secretary to the Board, TIse bonour Of putting tbis Mahomnsadan yod.t in l

ast We bave 5tili Wo look Wo onç ik'e-uslndcd, Q W405C thao e way of fulier information wau reserved fur aa*



tive caehs;and we trust the day is hastening on
when thousands of them, as preachers of the truth,
shail run ta and fro throughout 1India, and knowledgc
shall be increased. In this we sec the beginning of
what it is the design of our missionary scheme to
accomplish. We seek te convcrt India through na-
tive agency. Wc seck tu teach the native youths,
that they may teach others also, and that, as in the
days when Jesuis began His personal ministry, the
disciples may each bring thcir friends and acquaint-
ances,that they aise may sec and bclieve, and become
disciples. "ePhilip findeth Nathanael,asud said unto
hlm, We have found [ui of ivhom Moses in the laîv
and the prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth the
son of Joseph."

The following notice of this interesting case we
find in the Calcutta CDhristian Advocate of November
20, 1847 :

44It is our joy to record an interesting service which
fook place in St. Andrew's Church on Wednesday
evening-. A Mussulman youth,named Ely Bux, and
about 25 years of age, then publicly abjured the faith
of his ancestors, and was received into the Church of
Christ by baptism.

Thc following brief statemlent of facts, connected
with his religious history, strikingly shows the power
and the sovereignty of .Divine grace. About four
year3 ago he heard a missionary preach by the road-
aide in Calcutta : and, though hie thon learned little,
yet there hie acquired his tirst knowledge, and his
first impressions of the truth as it i. iii Jesus. He
was arrcsted and awakened to inquiry. A native
catechist, of the Baptist denomination, finding hlm ini
titi state, gave hlm a copy of the Hindustai Bible.
The donor has since gone te his rest above, but his
gift continued to be the young Mahommedan'. only
counseller and teacher for three years following. Un-
acquainted with any missionary, it was not tili seven
or exght mnonths ago that hie obtained any humaxi in-
struction. And this he has derived from Bipro Churn
Chokrobortte, a catechist of the Church of Seotland's
Mission in Cornwallis Square, to whom ha made him-
self known. During the last tîvo months hie hias been
under a course of preparation for baptism by the Roi.
Dr. Charles, who, both in private and when the lad
came te make public profession of bis faith, employ-
cd the catcchist as interpreter. After renouncixg
t.he Koran and alI his former superstition, and declar-
ing bis irmi adherence to the revelation of the Gospel,
Ely Bux was baptized in thc narne of the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost, in the presence of a very
large congregration of natives and Europens.

The excitement in Calcutta, occasioned by the de-
cision ini the Supreme Court in the case of Radhakant
Dutt, bas gradually subsided, and the measures pro-

posd for the countoractiag of missions seema te
have been abandoncd.

JEWS' CONVERSION.

LONDON JEWVISH MISSIOlNý.

jjFrom the Church of Scoiland's ?dissionary Record
for Jaituai-y.]

(CONTINUED FROM OUa LAST NUMBER.)

Luxemburg.-Met A., wha had visited me in
Losndn-the gond work of God evidcntly progressing
la hi. seul. lie inquired about the diviniity of
Christ, and 1 satisfied hlm. lie is yeung, talented,
and influential, and mnay do much good. May God

raciously lead hlma into ail trulli ! His fricnd S.
had noyer heard of Christ, afid Iistened with profound
attenion.

Was at the synagge; heard the distinguisbed
amd learned - preach on Deut. vi. 6-9. Ho
ia fohlowver of Hegel, though certainly net strictly

go ; haî made his systeni a refined Pantheism.-
'vtews ail mon as a sort of emnanation from the
Daity. and says that new they ought ta seek te rot.urn
frite Deity again. The Jcws, ho considers, are the
destiriod priests of the world, and the Messis>, net a
persn, but a tume shall corne îvhen the Jew shahl
stand irst in the social scale, and pure Deism cover
the earth as the waters caver the sers.

1 iIlsited the famnily P., wvhen it ivas aaked,
Have yeu seen aur rabbi 1i
yen ; but we do flot agree.

THE PRESB3YVERIAN4.

Ne ; you ropresent two différent religions.
Thero is, strictly speakiug, but one religion, that

of Christ.
Wle had a missienary here ninie years aine, thoy

continued; our brotherwIas thon living. Ho defeated
him cempletoly, and lie leCt in much confusion.

D id lie 1
Do you road the Scriptures?1 Tbey are proved te

be Divine, beyond rational doubt. Why do you
neglect thcm 1

We are net learncd.
But this is the epistle of our Fathet, which He

sonds down fromn Heaveri te us Hi. bildren. It
lies levol te the intelligence of a child. Can you
negloct them, or troat, as yen do, their lessonswîith
impunity f

IVe îvish our rabbi was here.
And, if he ivero, Iwould erlivyoofou

responslbility 1 ~lOO a fyu
I dwelt on the nature of sin s0 fearfully devolopod

in Seripture-our doom if impeitet--our need of
repontance-.of sacrifice-the death of the 'teasiah,
and of holiness.

Oue of the ladies ivatched overy word I said. Her
eyes beamed with pleasure sud emotion. She oflen
begged me te cerne again.

God bas pormittod me te, scatter the soed; te Him
1 commend it!1

Treces, Sept, 25th.-This i. the firet day of the
Feast of Tabernacles. Pour days have elapsed sinco
the DayoetAtanement. I spent k at L-. Iftel
meat deeply that, as a church, we ought tu bo far
more earnest in p rayer for the Jeivs. Why net
mouru for their unbelief as the prophet did in Dan.
ix. 1 Is their condition not far more deplorablo now
than thon t Or ought the Newv Testament believers
te be less holy than those who, nover saw what we
have seen, sud who neyer heard ivhat ive have
beard'1

A cburch, which weuld se espouse tihe cause et
this people, Ged wouid sigrialiy bless, snd He might
pity Hi. ancient heritage.

There is a large community ot Jews bore, who are
mostly peer. Only four or Ilve of them, are strictly
orthodox. Early in the morfliug I visited the syna-
gogue. An aged mani, probably te ascertain if I was
of thse nation, came up te me and said, Salam
aleikum ! 1 answorod, Salam! and ha passed ou.

It is net allowed te speak, but several whispered te
me. A young maxi of gentlemnanly appearauce
placed himaecf near me, ovidentiy soeking te bie
noticed.

1 enquired if there would be preaching. IlYes--
very ptior, thou gb"l-he replied.

He disliked &il thls worship ; hoe worshipped Ged
ini nature. I did net wish ta ',converse, but said
rapidly,

le We are net left te ourselvos. Ced ha. revealed
his will, and that binds us."

"Where ?'
"In the Bible."
1' neyer read it much,"1 he roplied, Il but those,

wbe have studied the religions of antiquity, say it i.
false."

"1 bave, and 1 tell you it is ot Gcd."
'Are yen an orthodox Jew V" bue inquired.

CC No !1 "cA reformed t" "lNo 1'1 I begged
him net te speak turther, but te folbow me afler
service if hoe wished te converse with me.

it was net se easy te stop hlm. "eDo you believe,
then, in the restoratien te Palestine t"«

1 still reminded him net te spoak.
"lBut I wish you wouid answermy question," hoe

sald. "i1 sbeuld then have kuown, if jeu affirm
that yen belong te the orthodex."l

"lNet se conclusive," 1 said, le sinceothers besides
the orthodex Jews beid that."

Thse rabbi came. "1,He kuows nething at ail,"1
wbispered the young mani iii Latin.

I thougbt afterwards ho came as near thse truth as
eue weli could do.

Here i. hi. discourse in a few words, though its
delivery occupied about forty minutes. 1 caunet
recolleot an additional thougrht it contained.

My beloved hearers,-You are yet froc froin ail
sin. You have net wearied yourselves in vaisn.
Tour fastirsg and prayer have h>een accepted, and the

flay of Àtouetnent has thoroughly tleansed yeu.
There i. a time fer everytbing,-.now, then, rejoico.
But Israel must net bace the meed cf moderatien
awarded te tbemn even hy their enemies. No excesé
must stain us ! Be batppy in the losom of your
families. Be kind te the eor ; snd may jeu live
inany days t Amen !

A specimen this of modern reform alxsong the Jews
at the banks of the Moselle!

1 left the synagogue-the young mari tollowed me.
1I am a Christian tramn conviction," I told him;

"tbough, like you, a Jew hy birth;'
Ho stared.
1 exjiounded te bim the lëadinn, trutbs of aur holy

Gospel very briofly. Ho excuamed repeatedly,
IlYou enchant me ! Yen have touched thse deepest
cherds ef my seul !1"

cc I had tbouglit," hoe said, Ilthat religion was
*beyond our acquiremnents. You recolleet the story
ot the image at Sais '11'

I do ;-but (ergot net that it was a conclusion
te which heathens caine.

Ho alluded te these werds inscribed in thse temple
cf the goddess Neitha,

1I amn what is, what was, and wviat shall be,
Nover bas mortal hand uuveiled me."

Once only, tboy relate, a youth ventured te lift itb
but the priest tound him lifelesa at the foot of the
image in the morning, se tirt be eeuld net reveal
what hoe had seen.

I tbeugbt, hoe said again, we cn)uld orily know cet-
tainly at deatb. May hoe be taught et Led !

The exhibition of the tunie bas on gendered much
infldeiity bore. It poured 180,000 florins into thse
coffors ot the priests; but it was bbeodstained. Wýo
kuows but that eacb florin snay test a seul 'I Pro-.
testantismn appoars to me te [se very iifeiess bore ;
theugb tboy are repairing the magnifleent basilics, a
Roman edifice et tise fourth century, for the use ef
thse Prussian garrison. It ivili be one of thse largeat
Protestant churches on the continent. Thse morai.
cf the people are said te hoe feartully depraved bore.
1 saw seme persons kneeling duriug the sermon in
the Roxnish cburch in this place. Tse most preound
external devotion and equally pratound corruption in
moral. may quiotly go baud in baud.

L-, Oct. 4th.-A Jewish family in a state of
transition, I believe. May it please God spcedily te
lead them te Christ 1 The lady objected te the
Saviour lu their usuai strong terres. Howv eau a
man, bc divine 1 How oven a messeriger from God
te mari, if guiity of sucb treatment of bi3 mother ?
Home she relsted somne incident et disgusting cruelty
which thse Jeive attribute te our Redeemner. 1 sbowed
bier that the bock, from whieb abe quoted, had been
written in thse 11 Ith or I2th century by prcfessed
enemies of our boly religion sud its founder-4hat
Hi, true bistory was contaiued in thse Gespels. I
gavesa font striking particulats. i thon read tethora
thse whoie sermon on tise Mount. Tbure was thse
utmost attention.ý On closiîg, the lady asked me,
Il Are these tise words et Christ t,' Tbey are !',
Weuld, thon, that 1 could keop tbom 1 I !new tisat
many things lu that sermon camne homne te them, snd
1 bave reason to believe that it produced a change in
their estimation cf our blessed Messiah. Great is
Hi. mercy sud compassion towards them% and great
tome!1

I bad an opportunlity ef eennrorsing with thera
repeatedly. Atter baving sbewt te Miss - Our
nced of the bloed ot Christ, snd the purity aud
atrength cf the obedience cf faitis, she asked, "4But
carnet 1 romain a Jewess and believe al this t 1
bave been told that persons wbe are baptizod are
ebiiged te curse their parents and their nation-I
nover could do tht2

you may imagine my roply.
Que in astouishcd it the studious misrepresontations

ot our religion sibicis the great enemy bas beau able
te effet. The difficulties thus created in bringiugthe
Gospiel te the Jew are very great. Oue very general
in-ylression among themi is,tbat thse missieuary receives
a given suni for every individual hoe baptizes. One5
towhose brother I bad, through Ced'. mercy,preached
tic Gospel eflcttsally, asked rue, leHon' mucis ari
jeu paid for a seul 1"1

Tisere la an AMont ef prayer demarsded in t1àe.
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whuf wnild approacli the Jew successfully, of ivhich to the great leader of Israel upon Mount exIiibition of the Gospel, and to the fre-
t e ati have a conception. Unless God's presence is Sinai. But the Church of Christ has, for quent and most interesting conversatiotns

ttet'p1Y felt by the minister or missiollary among thcm, ca tbe e ocniehrdueswhJw ttaeofaly curnese i, nut be discouraged and provoked ; and-to, this 1 y r0 at be ldtof onse hr dutes withe that are o ai ocurensce, asiattribute, in great ineasure, the failure of »isoîr ' towaus tîî ecnat ftoewowr otetahn are niiteshos
vifrt hithertu. i cspecially insisted ivith this fauiily so signally favoured by the Most ii of lii own enriehing blessing, on which the
ni, the fitct of our needing a Mediator in coming to lndt hr hitasuqeio-p mnntucs fallburntecue(iird,-that we could not expect the Ikcceptançe of Our od dto ho CrstasUqetn-pmnntucesfail aborntecu
prayers anid services wvitlout Him. I 1prayed w ith ably owe soi deep a debt of gratitude and of rightcousness depends!
tlîem in the namne oc Christ, arld the lady said to mue Obligation. Their fali has been the en- EXTRACT of a Letter from the Rev. NATH.Ax
afterivards, «"1 shali cudeavour bo pray in the right riching of the world , their guardianship, DAvis to the CosNEiR, dated Tunis, l6th

ma oireihtnier.lrn en o h under God, lias been the means of our January, 1848.
Ronianiât ochool. "And who iinstructs themi in possessing unimpaired, and in a correct My DEAR Dit. HUNqTFI,-I scarceiy knout

r elgo 'l" 1 asked. form, the Old Testament Srpue; and how to sure up the particular occurrences in thiss sta-rieioîshoratr! rmtercneso eSrpue tion since 1 had the pleasure of writing you iast. 1"TeRonianist shomte! rmtercn rinw are encouragcd say to suin up, for a diary of the same would more
PDo yo allovtee hn t . dctda to anticipate mnighty and xnost blessed re- than fill the menthîy publication of the Church

"Oi, no ; my brother, the rabbi at - , sent sults. The duty to make efforts for their halol, ther vnyattarin missony oprion 1s. I
me a .lewish catechism, and the schoolmaster likes enlightenment is express and clear, it sateroy tmpanutnewhhIsa,
it very much, and instructs my children by it." eghoivever, endearour toi make such as to give you a

This is a singular case, but not an isoiated one. weight was feit most fully by the great correct insight into the etate of affaira here.
Does 0 teoansmanhawihertisoenesaste of the- Gentiles, whose soul ivs As soon as 1 had succeeded in organizing the achool

not keep the faith; or is hie himrself ignorantof Christ?7 filled by compassionate and earnest longing again Dtrm eturn, C thoutn wih Misoper onoDr.he suppoitio Caehm phochsiisBlo-
1Ei dthe pos r faitoution is thossible. for the welfare cf his brethren, and whose hias transiated from. English into Italiati. The
and eple aue or. In itoutntteland heart's desire and prayer for Israel was, Jewish, as iveil as the Roman Catholic, chiidren

WVe had five successive discussions. 1 neyer feit that they snight be saved." Nor are the vere requested to commit parts of it to memory.
We were ail highly delighted to ind two or three deys

more deepiy that God somietimes speaka through us minds of the Jews so inaccessible as nîany pass without experiencing, any opposition either frora
poor sinners. Afler our last meeting, when alone are still too willing toi allege ; nor, were th, Jeiih parents or from thse rabbis. But about
'with hir, hie said these words: 'I should be glad ti re ol tecs sfonten-tefut a ea oprev eraei hif 1 could be convinced." Would the weakest ti re ol tecs sfo h e h orhdyIbgnt ecieadces nts
Christian ever say so to the mnigbtiest infideh 1 It glect to preach to them the Gospel. But number of the Jewish pupils, and soion after h learned

woul betreson.We re ertan tat ~e oher do ot rs~tthethat a côuncil of rabbis had been caihed, by wviore
cannot be trght. But ire chsoerie sentene ohe they dontuniformly reittepleadings our use of Watts' Catcehism was eondemned. Thel
yielded up ilt t Bat he th eve r i or enîtenc on ie of Christian love. Strong as their attacli- also agreed that the parents of the chiidren should ho
grandeur, and certainty, and victory of Judaism. ment to, tradition is, it may be overtbrown. calied, one by one, and ordcrcd to remnote there frore
Let us pray earnestly for him. Sucis a man would, Their hearts may be "lmade willing in a school on pain of' excommunication. 1 called on thse
humanly speakiog, be a great acquisition. day of power; the eyes of their understand- chi rabbi rand s te hbuie asrdty t

1 might adduce other cases, but fear that I have e tot0 aigsc esrs etsnare htts
already exceeded my limita. I moît earnestîy comn- ing may bc enlightenied toperceive tebjîidren mnigiit continue at school, provided tise
mcend my feebie labours to your prayers, and, through truth as it is in, Jesus." Their present catechiara were not taught to there. In order that
these colunins, to thse prayersjof the Churcis pitiable condition, moreover, is such as my plans; for tihe future migist not be frustratcd, 1

The prejudices, which have obtained possession of' sbould impress ever person with a cni-thugisan it rn bes of cm hy. G rh is ew bey
thse Jewish mind against Christianity, are fearfuiy; tion that thystand in great need onviea- tre, aend rei te onh' ew were iii hew daycomplicated and tenacio,,; thi namne is legon the of!v Cesa edu is nhssNwTsaetw
and often, when standig auttonsi tksem, have 1i mused ing the Word of comt'ort pkntthm MrMagleh.Tufoshai ipya
on these wo; ds or ur Holy Rederner : Il 11owbcit, and the consolations of the Gospel l)rcsscd -lance at the biessed truts coutained in the giorions
this kiud goeth siot ont but by prayer and fastig." on their acceptance. Jerusalein is in bon- message of' the Son of "o, the message itseif ivas

at once haut into thair h-auds sud explaiucd by one of'
dage, and sitteth solitary ; her children are the Lord', ministers. This is anotiser proof of' the

[Froni thre Church of Sco!Land's Miss"oary dispersed ; their souls are faint within thern, feet, that tise Lord often brings good ont of evil.
Recod fo Mach.]and re onscous t tmes f anop-Surety tise avratis of man shahl praise Hire.Reo-frMrh]adthey ar osiu ttmso no- Aboutt the saune tit-ne tisat ave introdncedt the En-

The conceptions that were too long pre- pressive gluom. Bowed down, as they are, glisis Testament, h hsad an opportunity of giving a
valent regarding the condition of tise scat- by a sense of degradation ; wearied with selection of Arabie tracts and books ou religion.

tcred children of Abraham were excecding- expecting a Messiah that bas logsic subjeetq, besides thse Bible, iii tise sanie language to
ly erroneous ; attempts at their conversion corne, bow needful is it to point their atten- the governor of' Monasteer, and to tise commanding

weresticrnatzed s "Lmb o God, to"letahiofficar of tise troops of' Susa. One of' our converts,
wr tgaieasenthusiastie and vision- tion to the IlLm fGdt lltalabout whom 1 shaîl have occasion soion to say morel

ary. Many conceived that the Jew was the bouse of Israel know assuredly that returfied avith tise latter gentieman to iss station,
separated by an invincible barrier of preju- God bath made the saine Jesus, wbom tbcy whsara lie distributed several New Testaments in

Hebrewasns h es
dice and bigotry; intent only upon gain; erucified, both Lord and Christ ; and In my W i aong the n 1Jewspy.oosev
and filled with sentiments of animosity tu odrc hi otewyo ec most avonderful revival. The Spirit of tise Lord
against the Gentiles in whose country bis Let the tokens, thon, of the Divine blessing iseems indaed to ha iu thse midat of us& It is noiv ten
lot mighit be cast. From tltem, .indeed, ho upon sucb endeavours, which are from years since h knew tise h'ew Protestants in tht, place,

but neyer wvare tisey s0 ursitcd atd determined tes
Iîad met in past ages witb most cruel in- time to time afforded, be regarded at once serve tiseir Saa'iour as they noar are. W7ith tise ex-
suits, and too frequently witb gross injus-t el as an encouragement tozaperseverance, ception oh' one, ail attend Divine service regularly,
tice and outrageous tyranny. lus wealtb and enlarged activity, as a cali for more and take aiso a greater interest in (-Unr nnsasonary
-was only suffered to accunaulate tîsat it earnest pleading with God on thieir behaif. voirk. It is quite a pleasure to sc our chapal

(wviics ave nanied St. Augustine's) so iveli filied.
inight be tomn fro"' bira by the strong hand God isowning the efforts of our missionaries 1 ame not aware whether 1 inforsed you that, since
of power, or extorted by tbe iron gripe of at Tunis; let us seek to strengtben their tise arrivai oh' Mr. Margohloutis, wa have every Sab-
avarice. Lt was not wonderful, according. liands and encourage their hearts. The bath afternoon a Hebreiv service, wisich hitherto lias
Iv, that, although unable effectually to 1baptism of two Jewish disciples to tise been attendcd by a smali number of' Jews ; but w

Jew houd b bar fatbandthe dmisio ofa covered o- ust not despise the day oh'smah things. The aork
reaist, the beart of the Je hudb a-fih n h diso facnetdR-ii tiais part oh' tise worhd is a work of' patience. Our
dened against bis oppressors ; Or that, in manist, will be found detailed in the acconl- progress is very graduai, but h hava reason to beliave
Catholi ecountries where he witnessed panyingletterof Mr. Davis. Theattendance tisat It is sure and staady. Tise Jews attending tisa
ouly the dead forins and superstitious un- On tise Sabbath services is ectr,,n Hebresv service seems isighy dciigisted, and 1 amn sure

obsevancs o Romsh orsbp, nd fonathatwhih ~ g or Christian friands in scotlasid svould be so too,
scripttural cbsedvctcd on theihwosip couhd they hear us sing tise" Songs oh' Sion," pnb-
hoe sbould observe with horror the express Ilebrew language the best resuits may be lished by the Londons SocietY in tise Hebreav Ian-
contradiction of one of thoseecommadet anticipated. Ma God grant both to the guage.OnSbahts9tsis.Iomendfr

withsolnanacconp4imests0f te snvtary mi he urethe first time to preacis in the Hebrew-Arabic.1promulgated wihslm copnmnsidcvotions oth acuran tepretook my tert from Mai. i. 6> and dvelt, particularly
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;on il words, Il Merein havô ive despi-sed Thy Gompel $ta them9 ought tD be our chief inducements
îîame 11"-and, aCter shoîving that this ivas language te aid in the holy and pious work of their conversion.
which evcry sinncr, Jew or Gentile, employs, 1 re- 1 have noîv to narrate the pleasing particulars
mndtld thern that tho former did so partioularly ; wvhieh will proire to ),ou and ail our friends that the
and more c:specially the leaders and t eachers of Is- Lord is 'with us ihiderd, aud is pleased to bleas our
rael, îvho, after uguorping the place of the priests and attempts to promote; the spiritual ivelfare of the sons
L2evites, have substituted their own, productions for of Abrahami in order te the establishment of His king-
the %Vord of tic living God. The captivity of the dom in this dark part of the ivorld.
Jes is a prooÇ that the band of the Almighty is On thc Lord's day, the l9th of December, 1 gave
sti'etchced out against Uicm n; but, instcad of rcturnirîg notice after Divine service, that 1 purposed adminis-
te> the Lord their God, thcy and their rabbis enleav- tering the Lord's Supper the folloiving Sabbath, and
otir to justify tlîemselvcs by pleaidiig Uic %vords of that a preparatory service would be held on the pre-
tSceir rebellious fo)refýthers--"' Whe'rein have ive vious day. As 1 considered old Bishmouth and liai
despised Thy naine 1" They have dcspiscd God, Wozaan (to whose visit ta Susa 1 alluded above)
and stili do despise Ili, writing and bülicving pa- fully prepared for the ordinance of baptisi, I ivas
sages like tlîis :-Il %Vhat is that wvhich is i rittcn- anxious to admit theni to the Lord's table. Accord.
and I ivili give thec tables of atone and a laîv, and ingly, aCter consulting %vith Mr. Margcliouth, we

coînmandmuie:its ivhichi 1 have wvrittcîî that thou fixed upon the preparation day for their admission in-
rnaycst tcach therm ? ' The tables' are the f.en coin- to the Christian Church. On the day appointed I
inaîîmcnts ; ' the law' is the reading (the l'enta- baptized them, in thc most solemn manner, in the
tcuch) ; 'Uiche ommandments' mean the Mishna ; liebreîv language, as they do not understand English.

which I have iwritten,' the prophets and the hagiog- Tbey made confession of their fa ith in the Lord Jesus
rapha; 'that 'thou mayest teach them' maeans the Christ, and promised, wiith God's heip, to adhere to
Gemara. 1-lence we learn that ail ivere given to ail the ardeles of the Christian faith, as contaiîîed
MuIses on Simai," (Tract 1'rachoth, fol. 5. 1.) in the Crccd. On the sanie day we receivcd into
Tise passage, thus impioufily dissected, is found in our congregration a Mr. Lanzilli, an Italian, iwho
Ex. xxiv. 12, and is intended ta magnify the tradi- hall bcen brought up in the Church of Rome, but
tion of the rabbis ; thus deceiving thc people *by îvho, corivinced of the errors of that communion, de -
makiîîg them believe that the mass cf corruption sired, aCter mature deliberation, to profess the doc-
found in the Talmud ivas delivered to Moses at the trines of the Reformation. To him 1 thought it
tume he reccived the laiv on Mount Sinai ! Is net nec, ssary to put the foiloiving questions prcviously
thc holy name of Caod dcspised by those blimîd leaders ta receiving him into our communion :
-£ Israel ? But they are far from being satisfied I. Doit thou bore before God and this congrega-
with passing off the productions of men as those of tion soiemniy renounc-ý the errors, idolstry, and
God. Their pride induces Itei to instil into the superstitions of the corrupt Church cf Romie, in
nîinds of thoir deluded victims a sense of the superi- ivhich thou îvast educatcd 'i
cirity cf the traditions ta the holy and pure command- Il. Dost thou ronounce the usurpod suprcmacy of
monts of Uic Creator cf the universe. Il The six the Roman Pont!ff, and ail his unscriptural preten-
orders" (of the Traditions), says the author of the sions 1
Kad Hakenac& (fal. 77> col. 3), Il are the oral Iaw ; 11I. Dost thou belicî'e that the Iomish doctrines
for the foundation cf the written law is the oral iaw, of confession, absolution, invocation of saints, as also
inasmuch as the writtcn wonld not have been tînder- the corrupt doctrines tauglît rcspocting the sacra-
stood, ivere it not for the oral lav." And again, iii monts, are ivithout scriptural foundation, and are
the Talmud tract Bava Nl'zia (fol. 33. 1), we have cntirely opposcd to the plain declarations of the
the folawing passage ;-Il ihose, that cccupy themn- Word of God 1
selves in the study of tihe Bible, net laudabiy and IV. Doit thou renourice the dcvii and ail his
nit iaudably ; (i. e. it is immaterial) ; those, that ivorks, the vain pomp and the glory ofthe vorld, ivith
study the Mishna, act iaudably, and have a reiward ail covotous desires of the same, and the sinful de-
sîttached tg it ; but those, vhi study the Gemara, act sires of the fllsh, so that thou wilt nlot folliw nor ho
laudabiy to sucli a degreo thlat nlothing can stîrpass led by them 1
it." In the book called Kaph!o- ive ûnd th.- folloiv- V. Doit thou believe aIl the artiekis of the Chris-
ing blasphernous expression-" Raiba says, knoiv tain faith as containcd in the Apostios' Crccd 1
that the words of thc scribg-s arc more precions than VI. Doit thon believe Uiat the Bible is the only
the ivords of thc prophets,"l (fol, 121). This, it rule of faith 1
mnust be remcmnbered is a quotation fromi the Jerusa- Ilaving repiied to these questions in Uic affirmative,

lem Talmud, Cod. Brachotht. Weil may ive exclaim we gave him asîd our Hebreîv Christians the right
-in tihe ivords of Uic prophet whio wau mourning for thc hand of féilowship, and cntreated the Lord te bles
iniquities of bis people, Il How is the goid become theni, and endow thein with His Hoiy Spirit, se
din ! low is thse most fine gold chan-cd P" Thoso, that thoy îay become bright ornaments of Bis
ivho thus teach thse poople to despise thoir God, are Chueh, and the first fruits of a rich-and an abundant
called C/I ccamim, ivise men, 'land cvery one, ivho harveit. To this prayer I am sure ail Our friends
observes tise ivords of the wiso mon, is calicd holy," ivili hcartiiy respond Amen!
(Tract Yebamoth, fol. 20. 1). I thon entreated my The namne of Bishmouth i5 already knomvn to you.
audience to go "4to thc laîv and te the testimony,"1 I shahl tiscrefore just add a few ivords respccting
arîd only bolieve îvhat can bo proyed thorefroni. Wozaan. He is a talented yousig man, of a re-
May the Lord blesi ail aur endeaveurs, thDugb fcc. spectable faîiiy in this city, and ivas, befrrc my ar-
bic, ta Uic salvation of immortal and pcrisbing souls ! rival here, a rabbi. But, at tise close of throe years

Yeu ivili observe that 1 have boon imperceptibiy of acquaintance: ivitis me, sncb a change ivas wrought
led tg everlook dates. 1 shahl noiv have to return ta in his heart. that hc net orily became convinccd of
tise latter part of Decemnber of tho lait year, My thc errcrs of Judaism, but 1i1evise, through influence
reason for givitn; tise abovre outlinc of a sermon to Uic, from, aboya, came to sec tisa trutis as it is in the
Jeiva is, tisat the Christian îvorid niay sec tise aîvful Lord Jesus Christ, andi to regard Mcssiah as tise cri-
state cf blinduesa ili myhicis the Jcwvisb nation i iii- ly Saoî.Ho dctermined ratlier to siffer for
volvod, and thus may bc inducod to greater exertions Chriit (with ivhich ho bas aircady beenl tricd) Ibma
iii tiseir beisaif. I ai net, one cf those mvho arc se cIffeniger the saivation cf hi, soul by continîiing
asaxions tot sound their praises as a Wvse, ingenious, bardened, as is, alas ! Uic case ivitis tise mass of tise
talented, and iearned nation ; nor do I desire Chris- Jeivisis nation. H1e bas aiready been of great ser-
tian oxortion iii tiseir beisaif s0I0Iy beca-ise they ivero vice in the mission, and ii, I have reason to ho-
once the people cf God, the cbildren cf prophets, or lieve., bo mncis more useful in due tume. Ho la
brrtisren of Jesus and Bis apostîes. -Ail this is un- married, and wae hope ero long to sce bis wife aise
daubtedîy tr-uc ; but it is their ignorance and blind, bending ber ksîee unto Jesus, wbom she bas isitisorto
nesu as ta God's plan of salvation, thecir rejection or despisod.
Hi, isoly Wvord, and their daospising cf tisa Saviour Mr. Lanzilli is aise a ian of great rospectability,
Of the morld, oven tise Son of thse living God, ivisich and avell spokon of by ail iii this vast city.
Ought espocially ta stinulate us ta promote their On thse folloiving day tise threc converts .ioined
spiritual ililtercît. Pity fur their perishing seuls, and ivith us at the Lord's table to partakre cf the elements
obedience to tise Saviour's command to preacis tise, mvich rcresent the Saviour's broken bcdy. These

avere tivo days çvhich ivili never t~e obliteratcml froni
rny mind. Tvelve bundred years hate probably
oiapsed ince a Jesv ias admitted into the Church dif
Christ in Norts Africa. We ought indeed to rc-
joice and be glad tîsat the Lord bas tlîou 'ght mîi
avorthy to be, ta a groat extent, successful instru-
monts ini his bands. May this beginning or.ccaragc -
us aIl to persevere in the good wvork, and not becemL
iveary. Th'ie Lord has promised ta be ivith us o tise
end of the mvorld.

No seoner ivas Uic neiva of tise baptisn of thx
tîvo Jeiva îpread abroad, than Rabbi Shrabsis, Uic
most prominent and important among the rabbis cf
Barbary, summontd the parents cf or seholars, anîd
iniperativoly ordercd thons instantiy ta remove tiscir
cisildren frcm our school. Hie threatemîed te eceum-
municate tisci, te proîmounce their vesseis unlai fuI,
refuse theri burial, and proliibit tise Jeiva froin hav-
ing intercourso iviUi tisen, unless they at once
prommisod te oboy bum. Tise attendance of childreti
in consequonce cf thus begaui te diminish, and thse
scisool ta get very thin, when ive were unexpectedly
eallcd upon te beave Tunis on a mission of
cisarity and îcrcy.

[Mr. Davis here proceeds to'give a narrative ef
thc proceedings cf '.%r. Margolionts and hiniseif coni-
sequent upon receiving intelligence of tise bass of Her
Majesty's steai frigrate tise Avenger. Our Mission-
ar.es foît Uic duty of endcavouring ta ascertaiti
ivllether they could do anything in aid cf thse suifer-
ers. Information reacised Tunis on the 27th cf De-
ceuser, tbat, ivitis Uie exception cf a Cciv pieces cf
tumber floatiug on tise coast cf Galata, ne vestiges
had becu discovered cf Uic iil-fated vessol, on board
of wbich there ivere attse tume cf Uic disaster 254
seuls. Immediateiy on obtaining tise necessary pro-
tection, Messrs. Davis and Margolionts resobved
upon making an examination cf tise ccast in a ivest-
eriy direction. Their journey ivas most fatiguing.
and in soie parts not a littie dancverous. Soie cf
their attendants examined Uioroug-hfy thase parts cf thse
shore wviere tisere ivas most bikelileod cf the avavres
isaving svashed in citiser portions of tise ivrock or th,,
romains of tise shipwvrecked mariners. Tise travel
bers ascended Ras Elabyad, or Uic Wiie Cape, sup-
posed to have been tise Promantoriurn Candidum of
Pliny. In Uic neigisbourhood of Uiis cape most carc-
ful oxamination avas made, ater whiics Uic iisic,--
arnes, aimait cxisaustod iviti coid and ivet, ivert
compelled te seek a place cf siseiter for the nigt;
tise oniy refuge they found was a strami but aboit
tiveive feet by six, tise dwvelling cf ýidy Hamuda,n
mvcaltisy Arab, wbo declines building a bouse of stcne
because his forefathers Yvere strangers te such ac-
commodation. Tisey ivere hospitably received, and
ivere told by their boit that a body cf a ian hall
been seen in tise bay of Sidy Mansoion, wviether It
party rcsolved next morning to direct their stops.
The searcis thon recoîmenced, but ivas cosîtinued
Cor scia hours in vaini, altisougs tise assiduity cf tise
attendants n'as stimulated by tise promise of a re-
svard if tisey proved succesîful. At last Mr. Davie
disoovered a body, that evidentby of a sailor froî thse
romains cf tise cletbing. A guard being stationed
to %vatois Uic corpse, Uie seîrci as continued. On
thse afternoon cf thse saine diy, intelligence ivos
brougist te Mr. Davis tisat anotiser bsdy liad hoeti
Cound oast asisoro. On' tic anr. ct' thac 3d, iMr.
Davis proccedadtottis i1 t. B.thtf tieindivicluals
wvbsse rcmîýins icra founzl, lud prcýbably fonaaed
hart cf the creiw cf thea boat. in %vilich tise oniy four
survivors of tise sbipivreck put cÛf from Uic bil!kTin;.
vesse] ; and Mr. Davis', boit of tise proviens eoîu;
was the Arab tg ivison Lieutcnaiit Rook amîd .
coîrades oived their iives ater reacising land. Ga.
latap aviere tise wreck ccmrred, ii at leait hifty le
from tise spot non' rcfcrred to.

Mr. Davis had intonded to bring tise betMýcs cf til.
tivo sc:)sen to) Bizorta, and eithcr te inter tisent
tiscre, or te have tise bodies carried te 'ruais for thlîa
purpose. But tisis was fouîmd te o icsimiossiblo ; ari!,
as a convenient spot prcsented itscif-Uic suie -.i hûr
tise four survivors ivere found, tisey avere there coin-
îitted te tise curtis. Tise Place is callcd Elakohati,
It is "7 an eievated piatformi of land, hemmcd iii or
three sidles by higs inoumtain-, und facing the sim",
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luci(,re," continues Mr. Davis, I 1had two graves ston of the High Church. Paisley, to the Churchi and MINISTERS' WlDOWS' AND ORPUANSe
,îu', and ititerred them decently in the prcsence of Parish of Kinglassie. The Rer. Mr. Blaikie of Ab-FUD
Ilpiwards of fifty Arabs, ivho promised me to take botshali, Mloderator, prcsided. At the dismissal Mr.
C-reat c are of the tonibs."1 The bay of Sidy Man- Johnston received a cirdial reception fromn the con- Amount previously reported . .£206 1 8
j(Oll 1s lined wvith rocks, with the exception of the gregation. Th rsyeywr fewrsetr olcinat Cote St. George. per
wi rroiw sandy space where the boat ran in.] tained to dinnier by the heritors. Robert Kirk, Esq., Rev. A1neas M'Lean * 210 0

of Kinglassie, occupied thie chair. On Sabbath last do at Dalhousie Milis, per do~ O 15 3
MI1SCEL.LANEOUS. Mr. Johaston wvas introduced to his new charge by do A thoil Mil hq, per do o 5 o

THE PRE5SBYTEr[Ai.-The Il Cornmittee of the the Rev. Mr. Macintyre of Eastwvood. *The church do Buckingham, per Rey.
uiy Association of Montreal" ha issued a fe nu- was crowded upon both occasions.-PaiseY Paper. George Bell 1 1 5 O

lws U vryas CI nmdo Cumberland, per do 1 18 6
beSo eyirteresting, and cheap as interesting, d lrne e o0i

publication desigiiated 7%&e Pre.sbyterî an, a iso»PER.do Mount Pleasant, per Rer.
ary record of the Preshyterian Church of Caniada in The following beautiful and instructive John Bryning S
connection with the Church of Scotland. The Pres-
byferian contains sixteen pages, and is published limes are front the pen of the late Right do Toronto,per Bey. J. Barclay il 15 C>
nionthty at the low price of half-a-dollar per annum. Hon. Sir Rlobert Grant, formerly Gover- du Ringasw, per e.JhnTe J. S
%%l presume that at least every house-holder in&con- nor-General of India, and brother to Lord M'Kenzie 5 0 O
ncction with the Church of Scotland will be a sub-Ge lgSpumnayClctoBuhris
scriber. Every ruch ought to be one ; uior couî lenlg Splcny Clectionaharo
otherslay out so small a sum to botter advantage- O Sarjour, whose morcy, severe in its kindness, ColcinaQuecprRe.D.ok,1 O
Christian Guardian (Wesleijan). Has chastened my wanderings and guided my ivay, do Martintown,Rev. J. M'Laurin, 2 10 0

AB EtDEENi-E.LEcTION or LORiD RECTOR FOR Adored be the power which illumined my blindness, do Dalhousie, Ber. John Robb, 0 10 0
MARZScHAL COLLEGE.-More than the ordinarY Andi weaned me from phantoms that smiled to betray. do Clinton andi Grimsby, per
excitement exhibited on such occasions has been R S ey. George M'Latchy, 1 12 ô
manifesteti among the students for some days re- Enchanted with ail that iras azzling and fair, do Dundas anti Ancaster, per
garding the appointment of a Rector te, their Univers- 1 folloived the rainbow ; 1 caught at the toy,Re.ndwBll . 251
ity for the current year. At tweire o'clock on And still in dispîcasure, thy goodness iras there, do Hamilton and Saltlet, per
Wedncsday last the clection took place in the Col- Disappointing the hope, anti defeatimg the joy. Rey. A MacKid . 5 6 9
lege, andi the resuit given by Procurators in the
Senatus was, that Lord Robertson hati a majority Of The blossom blushed bright, but a worm was below;22
votes in cach of the four nations.-EdinburgÀ The moonlight shone fair, there was blight in the26 7O
Wilness. bcam ; JOHN GREENSHIELD9, Treaturer.

GENERAL ASS1EMBLY OF THE FREE CHuRcU. Sîreet whispered the breeze, but it whispered of woe;
-We understand that, at a conferonce held ait the Anti bitterness flowed in the soft flowing Stream.
rising of the Commission of Assembly on Wednesday
Iast, it iras unanimonsly agreed that the Rer. Dr. So, cureti of my Iolly, yct cureti but in part, LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL.
Keith of St. Cyrus should be proposeti as Motierator 1 turneti te the refuge Thy pity displayed ; NULsBcITNS
of the next General Assembly.-Jbid. Andt still tiid this eager andi credulous heart NU UBCIINS

Sun EMES OF THE CHurcii.-We were scarccly WVeare visions of promise that bloometi but to, fade. [Continued frein our third number.]
prepared for the announicement in the Missionary
Record of so large a falling off in the Missionary 1 thought that the course of the pilgrim Wo Heavcn RELIEF. PUBLICATION.
Funds of tje Free Church as five thousand pounda. Would be bright as the summer, and glati as the W. Ross, N. P. . £0 à 0 £0 5 O
The state of the country, and the special el£orts for mocm; J. Heniry, . 1 0 O O O S O
the Sustentation Funti, prejpareti us for a cansidera- Thou ahow'dst me tbe palh;, it ga dark snd un W. Parkyn, . 5 t) t> 0 f)
hie detlciency;3 but we dia not expeet that If crnld even, Chas. Alkinson, . O 0 o o 5 o
have amouniteti to a sixth or a seventh of the revenue Ali rugged with rocks, andi ail tangled with thorn. J. G. NIlackenzie, .2 10 O 1 b O
oU former years. The missions must be rnaintained; Thomas Peck, 1 i 0 O 5 *>
and ire hope that the appeal in the first page of the 1 dreameti of celestial reward and renown; N. %I'întýosh, . 12 6 O 12 6
Record for February wvill lcad the ivealthier mem- 1 grasped at the triumph whîch blesses the brave; James Gibson, . 5 O O b o
bers of the Church, seriously to consitier what they 1 asked for the palm-branch, the robe anti the crown ; P. M.-GilI, . .3 10 0 1 10 C>
are calleti upon to do in titis emergency.-Ibid. 1 asked--and Thou show'dsit me a cross and a grave. Wmn. Gunn, 1 5 0 0 5 o

week D. CaTIg o DR. Provost y n elef hurh Suhdued andi instructeti, at length to Thy irili Jno. Frothingham, 1 5 0 O O 0
weeDrCrMyo thee antios nayd Roeling I fai wou W. Robertson, City Bk. 1 5 O 0 10 C>

Cupar, intiniated to his congregation that hoe intcntied M oeanmyogis1fi wudresign, Robt. Armour, .. 2 10 0 1 5 0
to apply Wo the Estabîished Church of Scotland for O give me the heart that can wait andi be stili, Win. Whiteford, 1 5 O 0 10 O
admission without delay. The Preses, before the Nor know of a wish or a pleasure but Thine. Jno. Armour, . 2 10 O i 10 O
congregation dismisseti, requesteti a meeting.of the aemnis x ptdfo snadfr Hugh Allan, 1 5 O O 5 C>
niembers of the Churcit the following night Trhe There ar asoseepeifo i n rm Andrew Allen, 0 10 0 O O O
mýeeting took place, and seconieti the Doctor's re- WOe, Wm. Edmonstone, .2 10 0 1 b O
sigynation by atiopting unanimnously the folloîring But tliey stand in a region by mortals untrod; H. E. Montgomerie, 1 10 O 0 10 0
res3olution, viz. :-I' That, as Dr. Craig intimateti te hr r aes0 o-btte olntblw Henry Fowler, . 1 5 0 0 10 O
titis Chuirci on Sabbath lest that ho iras to apply to There is rest-but it dwells i the presence of God. John Kingan, . O0 0 O 5 O
be atimitteti into, the Establisheti Church of Scotland -Wmn. Kinloch, . 10 O 0 5 o
without delay, this meeting agree to offer no opo~i-0H SCITON' THE PRESBYTERIAN, Audrew Macfarlane, 0 10 0 0 5 a
tion to his going ivhere lie pleases, and that another SUSCfPIOST >J. Orr, 0 5 0 0 00 0
meeting of the members be callod next week to con- 184 . T.N'hro Jno. Murray, . 15 0 O 5 O
sider what they, as a Churcli, should do."-FJe Rer. Geo. Bell, £1 5s ; Rer T.Mhro, D. Stewart, 1 I 0 0 Ob 15
Iferald. lOs ; Rer. J. Gerge, l3elleville,9 £1 ; Charles A. B.Stewart, 0 010 O 0 5 O

THE PAitsis or TONGu.-A presentation by Simpson, Ramsay, 2s 6d ; John Gillon, 2s 6di; Andrewv Robertson, . 5 O O O O
the Ciown lias been issueti in favour of the Rer. Rer. John Barclay, £5 Ibs ; Rer. A. M'Kid, £1 J as. Scott, Jun. . O O O 5 O
Angus Logan ta the chureh and parish of Tongue, 10s; B ey. W. Mair, Chatham, los Rer. T. W. R. Clarke, . o o 0 5 0
vacant by the translation of the Rer. Hughi Macken-. Fraser, los; J. Wilkie, N. Carlisle, 5s ; Rer. A. A. H. Armour, .2 10 0 1 5 O
zie to thle Crache churcit of Cromarty..-Jo/ut Mann, los; Ton Major M'Donald, 2s 6ti; Rer. J. H. Ramsay, 1 5 0 1 5. 0
0O Groat Journlal. McKenzie, williamstowvn, £2 lOs ; Aý Drummond,

The Rer. Wvilliam Rosa, Teacher, St. Andrew's, Bytown, £1 15s ;Rer. W. Hendersoxn, Mirimichi,
vas ordaineti in Elgin parish churcit on Wedne.4day lOs ; Rer. MIr. Roach, lSs ; Mr. R. M'Caskill, COL TIN FRFECHMSO.
week, as Minister of thse Scottish Presbyterian Fitzroy Harbour, 2s 6d ; NMr. W. M'Vicar, Pack- COL TIN FRFR CHMSO.
Churchin l St. Vincent, West Indues. The appoint- ingham, 2s 6d ; C. M'MilIan, Kingston, 2s 6di; J. Rer. J. Thom, Three Rivera, xi£ 10 o
lment iras mnade by the Colonial Conîimittee of the H. Fieldis, Kingston, 2s 6d ; John M'Gillrray, Rer. G. Bell,Buckinghem and Cumberland, 4 0 o
General Asse-mbly.-Ibid. Glengary, 5a ; Rer. R. Neill Seymour, £2 ; John

heD)UCTIoN.
0

11 Thuraday îreek the Presl>ytery M«Kee, Buckingham, 2s 6d ; Rer. J. M'Clatchy, it is mequesteti that those Congregations, that have
oU Kirkaltiy met in the Parisli Chiurch of King1assie 17s 6d ; Dm. Whyte, St. Johns, 5s; Rer. J. Andier- not yet sent their collections in aid of the Mission.
for the purpose of inducting the Rer. Andrew John- son, South Gower, los. will do so as early as passible.
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